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Cardinals 
Blip lnlo "'Irst Pluee Tie With 

Giants fly Trudng 4·0 Will. 
I'\tory Oil l'uge Ii. 
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County Farmers Get $209,OOOToEngageFastSoutbDakota IRichhergTells Industry Sudden 
C H Ch k N W k Eleven Before Expected Crowd h I ell · 
orn- og ec s ext ec Of 15,000; 4 Sopbs to Start Up eava s W I Be Ihscouraged 

Crane Advises 
Against Grant 

Of Petition 

Amount First Spoon Dagger 
Regular Pay Found in Cell 
On Contracts Of Hauptmann 

Visitors to Bring Veteran Crew Boasting Ught, 
Speedy Backs, Big Line; Seven Experienced 

Men to Open Game for Iowans 
Richberg Is 
Rising Power 
In New Deal 

II·N~·N:U·M:~b~r: IITWilliams W~ 
Top Executive 
Recovery Body 

Planning Advisor Says 
New Station Would 

Hurt Zoning 

A definite recommendation against 
lhe granting ot G. B. Pearson's 
petlllon to construct 0. filling sta
tio n on Riverside driVe near Myrtle 
~venue was made at a public meet
bIg last night by Jacob L. C,·ane. 
Jr .. ot Chicago, consultant ot the 
city planning commlaslon. 

"If you expect zoning to stick. 
and zoning Is the most Important 
Ilem In tile city's development. It 
Is dangel'ous to rhnnge single lots 
from rpsidential to business areas. 
The pre.'lent zoning ordi nance s hOUld 
be scrapped, and a new one set uP," 
Mr. Crane advised. 

Enough Now, He Says 
There are enough filling staUOtlS 

here at present. he pointed out. and 
a tilling station east ot Riverside 
drl"e would spoil property suited 
lor park purposes. \Vhen and it 
zoning ordinance ls revised. suffl-
• i.nt outlying business dlslrlcts 
should be es tablished to provide tor 
l,eW et;lterprlscs. he recommended. 

The Planning commission, which 
engaged Mr. Crane last spring to 
draw up a long ranged development 
scheme. has twice deferred actiOn on 
tho Pearson petition. pending ad
vice fl'om Mr. Crnne. The report 
prel1entcd in the engineering bulld
lng last night Is preliminary to a 
final report. to be made soon. 

See PlY A Ollltinulln('e 
Mr. C"ane, who has been work

Ing with the federal hOll slng admln
i<tration In ,Vasbington, D. C .. pre· 
dicted a continuance of the PWA 
and urged Iowa Clttans to e prc-

Nearly 1.500 checks, totaling 

$209.000, will be distributed to John
I'on co unty farmers early next 

week as the first regular payment 

on corn· hog contracta. 

The checks. received yesterday by 
J oh n O'ConnOr ot Lone Tree, trea

~urer of the county corn-hog com

mittee. have been delayed several 
months because of lhe AAA check 
up of contracts in all Iowa counties. 

C10f1C to Half l\UlI~n 
The $209.000 received ycstet·day. 

with tile $205.000 tn early "'der con
,tract checks (mid last spring. will 
bring benefit payments to JohnsOn 
county fanners close to half a mil
lion dollars. 

Checks will be disbursed to farm
ers In the otrlce ot County Agent 
S. Lysle Duncan Oll the second noor 
o( the Iowa City post ortlce build-
ing. 

Because several ot the checks 
have been held up for lack of neceA
lIary signatures. each tarmer will 
r eceive a letter from the county 
ngcnt telling him ot the ar"lval ot 
his payment. 

Schedule R4\vealed 
Only actual contract slgnet·s will 

receive checks and each signer 
must make out his receipt In per· 
son. County Agent DUncan said. 

Farmers from Monroe, J efferson, 
Big Orove, Cedar. Oxford. Madison, 
P~n n, anel Nl'wport town.shlps wllJ 
be pakl TueRaay. \Vednesdny. 
checks will be disbursed to Ihose 
from Graham, Clear Croek. Hard· 
Ing. Union. West Lucas. East Lu· 
cas, Scott, and Sharon townships. 
Washington. Llbe .. ty. Pleasant Val· 
ley. LincOln, and Fremont town

Guard Increased 
Prevent Suicide, 

Escape 

BUJ,LFn'lN 

To 

ClnCAO(), Sep&. 28 (AP)-A 
man and a. woman were lwei by 
pOlic!, lute tonjght>-the man 
described by Deputy Cllier ur 
Detectives Walter StOl'll18 as 
"resembllug closely" the much 
bunt«1 "John'" of the Lindbergh 
kidna,plng clL'le. 'O,e cOlJ1lle wu.s 
an-esteu 011 110 "tip" who!le 
sout4'e Stonn rc{U/leU t.o reveal. 

(Copyright, 1934 By The AS!IOCiated 
Press) 

NEW YOnK, Sept. 28-Sharpen· 
ed to a knlfe·lIke edge. a melul 
spoon was found today In the cell 
of Bruno Richard Hauptmann. 
shortly after his counsel said a. psy
chiatrist would examine the alleged 
Lindbergh ransom extortionist, pre
~umably to determille tile possibility 
ot an lrusanlty defense. 

To prevent any attempt at sui
cide, or escape. Sheriff John HanleY 
of the Bronx doubled the gua"d out
side Hauptmann's cell after finding 
the spoon . 

Frlelld QuesUcmed 
AccomPllJlylng this sPectacular 

development, a close friend or tile 
Ccrman allen eX-COnvict. Hans 
Kloppenburg. was picked up alld 
questioned by District AttorneY 
Samuel Foley. 

KloPllCnburg's picture was In the 
:A:auplmann album ana he hus been 
sought for .several days. 

Kloppenburg lett the dlstrict at
torney's otrlce alone atte,· tlve hours 
ot questioning. He was asked to 
r eturn tomorrow. 

pa"pd by dnnvlng UP a logical plal1 chip farm ers will be paid Thur8day. 
or publln works construction . I 

Meantime, Dr. Charlea H . Mitch
ell. who made the ortlclal New Jer
'sey autopsy on tl{e body ot tile 
;,Indbergh baby, expressed 0. bellet 
the child was killed Inten tlonally 
by the abductors. Somo lnvesUg'a
tors have theorized It was injured 
fatally In a. fall from tile kidnap 
ladder. 

ExcePt for his advice on the 
Pearson petillon. lIfr. Crane madn Cheer Leaders 
no Important recommendations not 
contained In a r eport presented here Appoint Meeker 
earlle,' this summer. Varsity Captain 

PrOf. Earle \Vaterman, chairman 
ot the planning commission. an· 
nounced t hat tlnal action on the Robert W'. Meekt'r. A3 of Clln· Reconstructs Cl"illle 
P~n1'80n petition wilt be taken today. 

Candidates To 
Debate Issues 

Kraschel, Patterson 
Argue Oct. 3 At 

Newton 

To 

ton. has been appointed caplaln of 
Ihe varsity cheer leaders, It WnIl 
announced yeslerday by P I Epsilon 
PI. pep fratern Jty. 

The Me"cer couuty physician in 
a statement wrlHell tor the Associ· 
ated Press. said thllt as he had reo 
constructed the crime: 

Othe,' varsity cheer l eac1er~ are • 
E . S. Nucfeld . D4 of D af! J\{ohleR; 'The child was kidnaped, ren:oved 
Cha.rles Tye, L 2 of Orange City; 10 a home near Hope.well . N . J ., 
a nd Vfl'non J'. Anderson. A2 of Des I kept for' a few days With Intention 
Moin es. cl a. quick setllement oC a ransom. 

Assistant che<!r leaders appointed I but police activities became 80 great 
are Bnlce M01TOW. A2 or ounclll ~he kldnaPHs. fearing detection. 
Bluffs; Vernon Carstensen. A2 of I killed the child either with a l)Ullet 
Cllnton' and Henry Saunders. or a blow to the head . hUrriedly reo 

• • I moved the Child to the woods neal" 
Neal Vaudel"Vei!n wus chosen Hopewell, did not take time to but·y 

fl'eshman cheel' leadt',". it 01' even take time to go any 
The. va"slty leuders will lead the ,great distance in the woods; they 

Llent. Oov. Nels Kraschel tOdny cheering at lhe 10wa·South Dakota made a speedy retreat and then 
nnnounced Ills wllllngncss to debate football ganlC this a fte l"lloon. finding that tho clllld was not dla· 

DES MOINES. Sept. 28 (API-

U~orge 'V. Patterson. his Repllbll- ~overed, opened up negottatlons 
<'-ys F'n ocl"1I1 Innrnaans with the family and endeavored to can 1'1 \lu.I tOl' tho lieutenant go,'er. rnI ~ ~ ~ L ~ 

CH rCAOO (AP)- Pi'OreSSOI' nobe,·t collect a. ransom before the child 
norshlP. I.lt NewtOn, Ocl. a. MOI'ss Lovett of the Unlv81'slly of was discovered," 

PattersOn recently challeng d Chlcaio. In an addl'l'lls before the ---------
Kras(' hel to a joint deuate a nll ne· second U. S . Congress AgainMt \I' ar 
gotlatlons bave been under way. and Fascism. last night 88Olel'ted 

voters ReJect Bond Issues 
AMES (AP}-Voters here yeste,.· 

"1\Iy bu"lness engagement at t hat FascistiC activities In the no.· (lny rejected two school bond issues 
Salisbury, Mo .• will be concluded at I tlon hM Increased greatl y. totaling $200.000. 
4:30 p.m. Oct. 3, Immediately there· 
atter I shall Icave tOl' Newton by 

plane to engase you In debale thot , Moses Defeats Seabury For 
night on the IHSU~8 of thl8 CILlO· ~ I 

I)olgn." KI'aschcl wired. New York G.O.P. Nomm· atl· on Pntt~rHOn 's reply. os annOUnced 
by the pat·ty headqullrlers tollows: I 

" [ am delighted to finally have 

Yo ur acceptance to my debate Clllll- CI tt W' V t wlelely Ilnown attorney, am, ong oth-
1 ~ l1ge ISAued to you Sept. 19, I will ue 1 n S 0 e 
Il~ at lhe Imbllc sQuaro III NcwtOIl! For Senatorial 
\Yc(\nC8day evening, Oct. a, wlllting P .. 

em. 
Mo~eH fO"m el'ly was a Democl·at. 

tOr you. " oSItion He Is .... ~Iose fr'lend of tormor Gov 
£1'nor A!fred E. Smith. and was a 
membe~ of bls famous "kitchen" 
cabinet In Albany. li e then \\as I Travis Family 

Rates 3 Places 
In Honor Group 

or unusuul distinction to any 
ramlly IR tho hOl\o,' of hn.vlng one 
"' lie IMmlwrA IIHtNI In "Amprk"'s 
"\lung ~ I P 'l ," n publication UMt1n!l' 
Ill'Oml lll'llt YOU Il/l' men In Amerlco. 
Ilmlrl' t h" age of 40. 

ROCHESTEn. N, Y., Sept. 28. 

(A l?)-". Harold Cluett. Troy. N. Y.. ~ecret"l·r of state. 
wealthy Hh!rt and collar manufac- OPIIO~l llg Moses for the govertlo"
lurel·. ~onlght was. nominated by ac- shll) III Governol' Herben II. Leh
clamatl ,n IlS the Republican nom. man. who Is seeking re·eleotlon 011 

the Democratic ticket. 
Inoo (01' U. S. senator from New Cluett, vice pl'cslde'lt of Cluott, 
York by the Hepubllcan state con- Peabod'" & Co .• retired f!'om active 
, en tlon. buslnps" In 1927. He Is aO year~ old. 

'['ho Ilornlnntioll Wellt to luett af- In 1~18 he was chief ot the Indu,ls· 
tel' tho name of William M. l:l1lld-

1 
l"lal se~tor Of Watervliet arsenal. 

bourne. 11 New York City attol'ne)' , During th e same year he acled a" 
WllS wlthell'awn berore the ballols ppeolal envoy lo FI'ancll rOr tl,e 
were t ,(huloted. 

('Iuelt will oppose the pl'CHent U. 
Y.M.C.A. He WllS a m~mber ot tile 
nallo",ll war work council and Ber,'
ed as I Ifsldent ot Troy chamlll'r oC 
commer~8 In 1917-18. 

PROrIARr...E STARTING LINEUPS 

IOWA SOUTH DAKOTA 

Page (148) .... _ ................ _ ............. LE ILE ............. _ ...... _ ... _ Bryan (187) 
Foster (200) .... ...... .... _ ..................... LTILT ...... ..................... _ .. Everett (ZIO) 
GaUlJ,Il'her (195) ......... .. .. _ ......... .J.G LG ..... _ .......... ........... Mllyhau8 (UI5) 
Osmalollkl (175) .... _ ............ _ ............ C C ... _ .................. _ .............. Tobin (165) 
nee (179) ........................ _ ................ RG RG ....... _ ....... _._ .. ... .. _ .. DyIlOll (190) 
Ralllotr (18!) .... _ ............................. RT RT ... .......... __ ... Schwutakopf (184) 
England (165) .................................. RE RE ........................... _ ... DAley (e) (%03) 
}lBher (e) (180) .... _ .. _ ................... QB QU ........................ __ . O'Connor (145) 
HO{wer (189) ...................... . _ ....... I .• 1JB LHB ............. ................... _. BIlek (145) 
O. Simmons (170) .... _ ... ............ rum RHB. ... _ ..... _ .. _ ...... Sherwood (184) 
Crayne (190) .............. ..................... ..FR FB. ............. _ ....... _ .. . M"&oDoweil (1801 

OFFICIAL'i: a.efl'ree, Jaek NoHh (lIlghJand Park): Umpire, Pete 
W elsh (Drake); Field Judge, John .o'Donnell (St. AmbfOfie): Head 
Line man, Bert McGrane (Drake). 

TOtE and )'LI\CE: 2:30 p .Ill., IOwa, Btadlum 
nROAI)CAST: Slatloll WSUI, Jowa City; WOe-WHO. DcA MolneA 

By ,lACK OURWELL 
(Dally lowan Sporls Editor) 

University of Iowa 's 1934, football team, backed by no little 
publicity and a great deal of enthusiasm and optimism, will at
tempt to justify this rating when it swings into action in the 
stadium west of the river thi s afternoon against South Dakota 
univet'sity, reputed light but fllst ele\'en. 

The gom!' starts ut 2 :30. 

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2S IAP)-A 

rising power In the new deal 141 
Donald R. Rlchberg. man of many 

titles who n ow 18 being cr dlted I 
with another-"braln truster No. 

I." I 
'WJlen th allent, big-shouldered . 

lawyer .Upped Into the a.dmlnilltra
lion set·up a little more than & 

year a«o he attracted 80 little nOtice 
tbere was no hint of how bls career 
would 8kyrocket. 

LIItraJ CWnaei 
He arrived &.II legal counlel for 

the NRA, a duty that meant mUch 
Quiet Investigation b('hlnd cl08ed 
doors, but little active work on the 
:\ctual "fil'l nil' line" of the code 
hpsrlngs, A Chicagoan, much of 
his lenl work wa" In behalf of rail· 
road labor, 

Today he II prealdent 's second 
"three tile man." Secretary Ickes, 
al80 from Chicago. 18 the oth r. 

Rlchberg bu.s worn Ills three litles 
through much of the 8umm r . But 

Is e xpected to observe Coach 06ale It was only with the president's 

Barring inclement wE.'athel" a crowd of approximately 15,000 
------~--------------. 

F.R. Serves 
Notice States 
Must Give Aid 

Solem's thlt'd Hawkeye team In 00' exeCutive order Of yesterday, croot 
tlon. nlstorlcally, this day trulrk8 Ing two boards to handle NRA, that 
the forty.s lxth openlnll' of an Olel the Importance of his position be

came clear. 

Declares U.S. Efforts 
Only Supplementary 

III Emergency 

001<\ gridiron seMon. 
Veterans Predolllinate 

Four sophomores and !leven vet· 
erans will be In the IItarUIla; lineup. 

With exactly two w~ks ot drill be-

hind tbpm. 

en \'eloped b)' 
veil of mystery 
to the calibre 
play to be eXtXlct· 

WAS1J I:NO TON, St'Pt. 28 . (AP)-,ed. the Old Oold 
The Roosevelt adminlstr(LUoll gerv- g rldd ers will 

ed new notlc on the cou ntry today tempt to s 
the v I a I t In 

that federal rell~f efforls were dtl - Coyotes from Ver. 
.Isnell t" be 8upplpmenlary and million, S. Oak . 

Is Now Director 
Now he 'I.! dlreotor ot the Indu.

trial emergency commltt e. the 
/froup which will tormulate all reo 
coverY pollcle •. 
I In addition, Rlchberll' Is execu· 
tlve dlr~ctor ot the national mer· 
!leney council. and .ellc~.utlve lecre
tarY or the u ecutlve council. H 18 
stili drawlnll' pay as NRA general 
coUM I. but hf18 been I'lven Indef· 
Inlte leave ot absence. 

It was In thi' legal poat hll lItar 
began Its allCend ncy. lI ls 8Urv~y 
ot all major. codes tOOk him lnto 
ull dlvlalone of NRA. )(18 word Willi 

thought the final "aye" on tb 
that th~ htates and mlinichJnlllles A belligerent crew I. expected legal wOl'kablllty ot a code. 

R vamping the NRA ill tht' 
wake of Gen. JIugh JohnHoll '. 
re. ignation 89 the blue cagl 
chief, Pre, idel1t Roo. , H, an· 
nounCE.'d the appointment of 8 must can'y a greats,' load . ("om the north Weill. Only one memo 

To aGO lIoclnl worl;era and civic ber of the South Dakota th'st strlnl' 
leaders, assembled On lhe Wh!L Is a sophomore. the line aVerajfeB 

~Joufle luwn for the oP~ning of 1934 about 187 pounds PC" mall-thus 
confer(> nce on the moblll?.atlon fol' outweighing the Hawkeye average 

human needs . President Jtoosevelt by nine POun<ls, and the backfield . 

repeatetl his declaration at lost I grantM a light quartet, Is expel' l· 
year's r.1~l'tlnS that only after all enced In a speedy running gamo 

other , .. sources pt'ove tlI1SUwclen !lntel'spersed with a PIlBS'lng attack 
should thp rederal government "adll ' Jabeled \lotent. 
Its reaill.l·Les to tile common cauMe," Experlenc4ld 
Harry Popklns. relief admlnlstra- Starting! tor t;10 G:~yo~es WlIld be 
tor. later told a cQJlference luncheon seven sen 01'8, t lree .un ors an a. 
that he was tired ot "alibis." He lone sophomore. Every backtleld 

warned tllose sta.tes not COOI)erating 
that th~y face t he withdrawal of 
federal relief. Commljnlty chest 
drives were pointed out by Hopkins 
as a rell~ f fund source. 

post is occupied by an experienced 
man. Especially strong at the wing 
po.sitlons. Capt. John 11sley, 203 
pounds, and 187 pound Bob Bryan 
will have a decided weight advan· 
tllge. At lett tackle a 210 pound 
se nio,', Leroy "Toad" Everett, per· 
forms. The tleetesl of the backs are 
John McDowell, a :lunlor, o.nd Leon. 
ard Sherwood. a senior. with Lowell 

Reserve Board 
Hits at Council 

Rebukes Advisory Body 
For Demanding Gold 

Standard Return 

i:c m mber policy board and a 
fiv man admini trath'f> A'roup 
to take OVE.'r hi dutie. Tbr 
mE.'mb 1'8 of the Ildmini tratiw 
board are, top, II. lay Wil
liam , tobacco company execu
tive, cel1ter, ArtbUL' D. Whitt'. 
. ide, chief of Dun and Brad
street, aud below, idney Hill · 
man, NItA lobor advi ory board 
executivE.', and pre id nt of tilt' 

WASHINOTON. sept. 28. (APr Amalga~lIt d lothing \Vol'kers 
The lederal reserve board Caustlcly of AmerlCll. 
replying 10 a demand by the tederdl -----;-----------.-------
advlsorv cou ncil for a return to the 
gold st.lndsrd, a balanced budget and 
an· end of monetary expcrlmenta-· 
lion , they lold the council that such 
affairs were none of Il>r buslllebS. 

The Bdvllory councll's call for 
"8tabUlz"Uon" caullCd no end of stir 
In the c'1Pltol. The group con,18t8 ot 
12 men chosen by the directors Of the 
reeerve banks to acl In an a.dvlsorY 
CS»4.clty, The council 18 generally 

Council Approves 
$28,000 Bond I ue 

City cou ncll momh rs. In specl I 
!!esslon at th Cit)· haJI wt night , 
approved the 18suance or $28,000 
worth of bond/! to finance the Bur· 
lington street PQvlng project. 

The PI rsldent. Hopkins and New
ton D. Baker. former secretary ot 
war, a,lll chairman of the mObiliza
tion, go.ve separa te views on how 
lemg It would be before IlI'I"ale agen · 
eles would take over the relief bur
den. punt· a8sum~ .1 to reflect the opinions ot 

The bonds. It was POhltpd out. ,,' 111 
be , tired wllh state highway com· 
mission funds, and will not mean a 
tax le"y on Iowa CIUnu8. 

Women's Qubs 
Laud Programs 

Of WSUI, WOI 

The ed ucatlonal programs Of 
radio staUons ".rSUI at Iowa City 
and 'WOl at Ames were lauded to
day In a resolution adopted al tho 
dosing session of the Iowa l~edero.
lion of 'Women's clubs III Des 
Iliolnes. the AS80cla.ted Press re
ported last nigh t . 

The l'eSolutiOil urged local wom
en's clubs to exert Influence in be
halt ot the two state-olVned sta
tions. 

Another resolution passed by the 
body asked local clubs to sponsor 
adequate municipal recreation fa
cilities u.s a. "prlme factor In the 
prevention of the development pf 
I'rlmlnaIB." Present facilities shou ld 
be malntalned. the "e90IutI01l said. 
and should be. expanded us soon as 
practicable. 

9 Killed, 20 Hurt , 
In Collision Between 

Trains in England 

this . 

expected 
to car r y on 

through Big Ten wars in sprightly 
fll8hlon. Although not considered a 
severe test. the vlsltora will give 
Iowans an I~a. as to the general 
sll'ength of the team and u 10 how 
capable are replacements tor the 
trio of vanished aces of Iut year's 
e leven. Capt. Tom Moore, AlI·Amerl· 
can Francl! "Zud" Seh.mmel and 
"Fire Chief" Joe Laws. 

H.~k Backfield 
The backfield Is compoeed of I hree 

veterans and one sopbomore. Capt. 
RuSll Fisher has been awitch4ld from 
a halfback post to Quarter~k. Dick 
Cra.yne, junior line bu.ter, kicker 
and passer. will hold down hi8 full· 
back position. Dwight ·Hoover, an· 
other junIor veteran, 19 alated for 
Q halfback assignment althoueh 
Hewman Sc~neldman, eenlor, ma.y 
get t he call. The tourth ba~ktleld 

aestgnment w1l1 gO to Oac! Simmons. 
Negro sophomore halfback who has 
eclntlllaled In practice. . 

thl banks. 

Textile Strikers Ordered To 
Repeat Application for Work 

Leadel'8 Adopt Move 
To Determine Basis 

Of Complaints 

WASHINGTON, SePt. 28 (A.P)
TexUle 'trlken who have been re
fused reemployment were ordercd 
today by union chief. In a strategy 
move to apply for work again next 
Monday. 

.Acting upon tbe direct recom
mendation of the new textile labor 
board. er8twhlle strike leaders 
adopted th" procedure &II a. mealUl 
of gaining general redetennlnaUon 
ot the basis ot dIscrimination com
plalnt! already flied with the 
board. 

to all workers who took part in the 
strike a nd who have not been re
employed In mills which Ilre op ned 
to report tor work on Monday. The 
locals will \.ben fill out forms sent 
trom thls oUlce giving WI th e de
tails ot each discrim ination case." 

F.R. Sets Up Group 
To Hear Protests 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28 (AP)

Acting to prevent dlaorder In the 

cotton gar men t Ind ustry, Prealden t 
Roosevelt to,llght directed the cre
ation ot a tbree-man commlttee to 
hear pro~ts . against cutting the 
work-week In that Industry tram 40 
to 86 hou rs without a. redUctiOn of 

By thls method will be a.acertaln- wages. 
ed tbe exact number ot CIIJIes to be Amendment! to the coHon gar-
t.djudlcated by tbat tribunal. ment code. putting lhls schedule 

"I con.terred With the tutlle boa.rd Into operation, were to have gone 
today," saId Francl., J. Gorma.n. na- Into effect Monday. By executive 
tiona! strike commIttee chairman, order , the presIdent stayed the 
"and I WWl aulhor~ by the boa~d 8~hedule until Oct. 15. 

F.R. Tighten Reins 
Over Both Group 

OINRA 

I W ,\SHTNOTON, pt.! (AP)

I Admlnl tration a .. uranl't'l t h n t 
"''''Pt'plnl chunl'P by 8ud<l"n Clo.t 

\\'111 bp (\I.cou~ed" went out to 
buehl ... todny rrom th nQW mul, 

tlllle·h d4ld blu aile admln .. tra· 

1I'0rd cam dlr Oy t rom 

Donnld R. Rlch~rc, I Wy r whO 
h"IIWd mold NRA poll<'l~JI In thplr 
Inrnncy, and now dlrN't4 Iln dmln· 
i,tr tlon commltt. III lally "I'(>at d 

to Ullvlse Mr. nool"v It on NnA 
and other ~('ovC)ry pollck'i. 

WIIllIUII h n 
Simultanooualy, lay William" 

wu.lthy 50 y ar old Indultrla.llyl, 
wu ell en to head Ih nation I In· 
.Iu»trlul !'Ccov ry bollrl! now v I"a 
with all the bUlh) I·bo InK pow r8 

one wlt-Icl II h)' llu, h a. John!lon . 
v r both grouP8-pollcy makinA' 

anll .x ('utlv - 1111' Roo Vt1t ttglll· 
neel l'ellUl at p rsonal .upervl Ion 

In l'ulillrlC NItA low I'd next wln
t r'. lel'lllaUve I'auntlet. 
nlch~rg·. a .. uran~ to Indultry 

that no .udden upb avail nNid be 
4lxpecled. waa ,Ivpn at crowdf'(!. 
prl'l8 conr ren " call4ld, 11 .. IIIIld. to 
11.\10111 "m18unlk'retandlnl' nnll ml"ln. 
lerllrelaLlon" of th rclatlonshills b . 
t \\'(,"n hi mH 'n InduKtrlal ·uII1· 
mitt and til n w NItA I'd , 

" {Ollt TmportAtlt" 
"The moat importunl mce lit 

tho pre" nt time In NRA," h .. aid 
.... to provld co nllnulnl' auuran 
agallUlt lucld n or.w pIng chang II 

ot polley, aa.urance of d IIbernth'e 
aNion al1d full dlcscu .. lon and an 
opportunity tor tho .. Involved to bo 
hard. Th ablt'nc~ of aw IIln~ 

chan s appll a to IlCrlOnnel WI well 
oa anythlnl'.1 ." 

Then Rlchberll'. apeakina; emphllt· 
I('ally &I th() r('porter. pre 8 tI clo 
to his de.k, Ildded: 

"Th~ prelld",nt will dN'ld4l the 
poll 1('.. ur committe couldn't veto 
1\ dt'<'lslon by tho Indu. trlal ""cover), 
board, but 1 wou.ld MY th pre.l· 
M"t, throu hour commltt . could." 

To Recouunelld to F .R. 
With a. .mUe, Rich rtf *RId hili 

Industrial committee will mak the 
rE'C(lmmendatlonl as to th cours 
ot NRA directly to th preald nt, 
but "will Intrulkl very IItll allvl 
to the n w board Illlelt." 

The suddenn sa or th er tlon ot 
the new NRA o.dmlnlstra.tlve board 
ovla nced Mr. Roosevelt's desire for 
prelllling hi. reorganization plan., 
Sidney HUlman and Leon Marshall. 
the two labor mombers, were tho 
only onl.ll In th city today ~xcept 
lor th ex·ortlclo palr- Blackwt'n 
Smith. NRA lega l advi30r, Ilnd Leon 
H enderson, economic Ildv or. 

HlIlm nand Mar8hlllt. In a lon« 
distance telepbone hookup wltb 
\\'lIl1ams and A. D. Whiteside. lhl! 
two Industrialists, elected , ... Ullams 
c hairman and Mar hall executive 
8 retary. 

IMlalr Predictll Riob 
LOS ANGELES IAP}-Large scale 

tood rloU! and dl turbances were 
predicted IlI.IIt nlgbt In an o.ddre 8 
by Upton Sinclair, Democratic noml. 
nee for gov rnor, unle88 Republican 
ru le hI ended in CalifornIa . 

Loeal 
Temperaturee 

(,b l'I!('ordMi .-eb boIIr Ai the 
10". CUT aIr1tort. "- U:JI 
p.rn. to 11:31 p.1Il. ,-...,.) 

12:30 .......... _ . 6 I 6:30 .......... _ .. 1i8 
1:30 ................ 5 I 7:30 ................ 58 
2:30 ........... ..... 5 I 8:30 ................ U 
3!30 .. _ ... _ ...... 57 1 9:30 _ .............. 68 
4;30 ........ ... ..... 61 110:30 ..... __ ... 68 
6:30 ............ .... 57 I II :30 ................ 6 
TbuMlday: high. 65; low. 3S. 

Wednesday: high, 60; low, 42. Tues
day: high, 86 ; low, 67. 

Tbe 10",-e8t temperature record.ed 
yesterday W&II 49 at 6:'0 Il.m. 

,. t lh Tl'Ilvls rllmlly or wh ich 
I'r"r, IA'~ E . TI'uvls or the I<p~('ch 
I)alhology liPl)urtm(,llt Ie a memhcr. 
hOI the (l11V lllhlo nch le vem~ntllf IUlV' 
JIlK 11i" Oll (If Its !lle\llh~1'8 included 
111 Iho l'l'!"Plltl y published edition 
0/ Ihl~ !look. 

f1~MldeH Pl'Or~A"O I' TI'llvls. hi s tIV(l 
bl"llhel's, I' l'Of. Holnml T" IW ls oC 
WPAh'l'Il n~Mc rvp lI11lvl' rHlly. Chwc· 
hllli . Ohio; An(\ Hallih 'l'1·ItvIA. Ill· 
tUI'lIe)' In Waterloo, were sclecled. 

S. senalm·. Royal S. o\lolan(1, whu 
WU~ nominated by the D mocratlc 
I'nrty rOl' re-election. 

The IIc()ubllcans earlIer In the 
evenlllg had nominated Robert Mos
CH. preH nt parks commlsslonll!" for 
New Y )I k City. for lhe gubernalorlal 
rnce. 110 WIIS "elected on the third 
ballot, c1eteaUnlO Sllllluel 8eUl!ury, 

Other actlvltlea Include dlrector- WARRINGTON, Englund . SePt. 
8hlp8 In the National City Bank ot ~8 (AP)-Nlne persons were known 
Troy. a',eI the Samaritan hospital. I to havo boen kill ed and at least 20 

He wa, born In Troy . July 18. 1814. were Injured In a rear- end coll1810n 
and was grnduated trom Wlillumsi near hcro tonight botwee n a fut 
collegn III 1896. He al80 stll(\lcd at London express und a slow ' local 

An experIenced trio will hold down 
lhe left side ot the Hne .. Jack Gill· 
laghel'. a Junior, Btarts at guard, 
o Hal.! Foster. eenlor. will play 
tack I",. and Bernie Pai'e, tire eating 
Newton athlele, wlJl Clank thl8 81de 
of the line . 

Fred Ro,llorf, 8enlor, 18 the only 

to notlty all local union. that have So .. trenUOUll had been the llNl
dl!!CrlmlnaUon C&IIetI, to Bend the tests by cotton garment manurac· 
worker. to the milia on Monday turers that many had llerved nO
,"ornlnr an4 from that point we tlce thllt they would refuse to obe)' 
shall learn how manY cue. or dls- the hOur·cutting, woge-raislng 
'crimination we will have 10 handle. order, and wOllld take the matter to 

WEATHER 

IOWA: UneettJetJ. IoraI .oow
en; aIlahtlJ' eoIMr In utreme 
north1ft8t Satunla7; s....., 

Oxford. train.. (Tul'JltopU." "I am, lbel'l!tore, I .. ulne an order tbe court.s 11 necell&lU'Y. iaost IT eloadT. .....J 
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PAGE TWO 

Marriage of Ma.ry Scannell, 
Robert Larson Is Revealed 

Ceremony Performed 
Last Spring At 
Cedar Rapids 

Mary Alice Scannell, daughter of 
Mrs. Nel! Ie Scannell, 650 S. Governor 
street, and Robert W. Larson, 80n of 
MI' . anli Mrs. B. P. Larson of l~l. 
Dodge, wero married April 17 In 

edar ltaplds, It was announced last 
night at I< party at the Scannell 
home. 

County Democratic 
Women Will Hold 

Meeting Tuesday 
Johnson county Democratic com· 

mlttee women w11l meet for lunch· 
can and a discussion meeting Tues· 
day at 12:30 p.m. In the pine room 
at Reich's cafe. Mrs. Ray Baxter 
ot Burlington, flrst district com' 
mlttee woman, will address the 

Mrs. Larson, WllO graduated Cram group, following luncheon. 
~t. Patrick's high school In Jun~" Committee women who wt\1 at. 
1Ia.s bocn active In Girl Scout work . t end the luncheon' arc Mrs. Arthur 
for mJ.ny years. She has been d I Schnoebelen of Iowa City, Mrs. A. 
junior councilor at Camp CardIn I J. Hogan of Tiffin, Mrs. A. C. Fltz' 
tor the last three y~ars and Is noW patrick, Mrs. Tbeodore Dunn, Mrs. 
lieutenant leader of the Longfellow William Pechman, Mrs. C. O. My. 
school troop. ers, IWUlhelmlna R'arlck, Mrs. 

Mr, Larson, a junior student 1n George R. Krall, Mrs. Blon Hunter, 
tbe Unlverslty of Iowa, Is a member Mrs. Walter Wee'ber, Elsie Leuz, 
oe Alpb,\ Sigma PhI social fraternIty and Vera Russell, al1 of Iowa City 
a nd Is now co-captain of tbe varsity 
wre~tll'1g" team. He has won a 
major I In wrestling and In 1931 wa~ 
runner- up for the national inter
Bcholnst.lc title. H& was stntEl 
champion high school wrestler In 
1931, 'lnd was the winner of lhE 
most points In wrestling compeU-
tion last year, 

rural rou tes. 
Helen Carey of Lone Tree, Mrs. 

J. H. Kasper ot Morse, Mae De· 
laney at Oxford, Stella Pudll of 
Swisher, Julia Cerhan of North LIb
er.ty, Mrs. Barbara Erusha of Ama· 
na, Marguerite Flannery of Oxford, 
Nellie A. Kennedy, Mrs. S. D. Whit· 
lng, Mh. Glen Lantz, and Mrs. Ed· 

After an extended search, eight ward M. Hogan, all of Iowa. City. 
guests learned of th& marriage m 
scrolls found in tiny treasure 
chest s at the tablc, Guests at the Mrs. Coughlin Honors 
announcement party were Eula. 
Beck, Xormalee Vanhorn, Nellie M,.s. Clark George 
Sca;1Oe11, Margaret Dane, Joe Scan
lJell, Richard Sidwol\, Louis Dono
hue, an 'l Don Stutsman. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lurson will live In 
Iowa Clt.y this yoar. 

Girl Scout Council 
Will Discuss Plans 

For Year Monday 

OrganlzaUop and membership 
plans fOI' the coming year will be 
dlscusseu at a meeting of the GIt'1 
Scout council Monday night at head
quarters In the American Legion 
communlty bullulng, Mrs. E. D . 
Plass, commissioner. announced 
yeo,terd'lY· 

Rep!lrts tram various committees 
will be submitted. Mrs. W. H. 
Bates will tell or tho organization ,,( 
troops :tnd leadt'rs, 111 rs. F. B. Olsen 
of au tdoor plans, Mrs. Jessie Gar· 
don or the badge program for fall, 
lI1rs. J. Braverman oC publicity, and 
Mrs. I"~. D. Francis of financial af
fairs. 
~ollowlng theso reports, discus

sion of the [leld Institute Tuesday 
and W~dnesday will take place, Mrs. 
Plass sa,cl. 

Alpha Chi Omega To 
Honor House Mother 

Mre. nlchard O. Webster or Val
ley, N~\J., now house mother at the 
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, Is betng 
1Ionorecl at a tea at the chapter 
house tomorrow aftcrnoon Cram 3 to 
& p. m. 

FaIL fiowers and tapers will decor
ate the chapter house. 

Mrs. C. II. weiler and PI'of. Es
tella Bor t will pour. 

Plans for the tea have been made 
by B~anr he Stowe, C4 of Ft. Dodl:e. 

Mrs. R. E. Coughlin, 803 Roose-
velt street, entertained at II. tare
well party in her bomo yesterday for 
Mrs. Clark George who Is leavlnl> 
soon to live in Fairfield, Mrs. 
Georgo will join Dr. George and 
the ir two daughters, who have al
ready moved to Fairfield. 

Guests Who composed the Ihree 
tables uf bridge were: Mrs. George, 
Mrs. F. b. Francis, Mrs. E. T. Hub
bard, Mts. Homer Johnson, Mrs. 
John Hargrove, Kate Wickham, 
Mrs. J. ·W. Joncs, Mrs. J . C. Kessler, 
Mrs. L. It. Benson, Kathryn Mears 
and MI'". David Yarnell. Refrcsh-
ments were served. 

Clara G. Walters, 
Hobstetter Marry 

Clara G. Waiters, daughter of 
Mrs. GertrUde Walters of \Vest LIb
erty, and WilHam A. HobsLetLer, 
former University of Iowa student 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hobstetter of Tipton, were married 
Thursday at n a.m, In the St. Jo' 
seph's Catholic chutch at West Lib· 
erty. The Rev. Bdward Neuzil. of 
IOwa City, assisted III otrlclatlng at 
the nuptials, 

The bride received her B.A. de· 
gree tram Iowa Stato Teachors col· 
lege. The bridegrOom WII.8 a stu· 
dent In the college or commerce. 
,VhIJe on this campus he became 
affiliated with Kappa Sigma fra.tel" 
nlty. 

Romance Lang'uages 
Stmlents Attend Tea 

Rom:tnce languages department 
gave an informal tell. yesterday aC
jternoon in honor or graduate and 
major Rtlldents In the department ;n 
the office or Ftof. Stephen Bush, 
Ilead of the departmertt. 

Mrs. lise Laas and Catherine Mil· 
ler at tho Romance languag-es de
partmo'lt served as hostesses. Wives 
of the prnfessors were also guests. 
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Seger Circle Of 
Methodist Churc', 

Entertains at Tea 

Women Golfers Conclude Play 
For Season at Country Club 

Ch,.istian Church 
Youth Fellowship 

Holds Circus Party 

In an Improvised gardcn of trees, 
vine covered walls, and a profusion 
or flowers, members of the Seger 
clrclo or the Methodist church were 
hostesseg at II. musical tea In the 
church Ilarlors yesterday arternoon. 

Takln.; part In the program wer'! 
Kenn eth and Karl Bmykel, Mrs. E. 
W. Smvkel, Mrs. Jessie Adams 
Bright, MI's. Fred Oberst, Mrs. El
Jls Craw.ford, Nora DonohOe, 13lanche 
Schultz, Mrs. H. Peters, Mrs. lrletla 
Clendenin, Catherlnc Smith, Mrs. 
Dorothy Wyman Adams, Mrs. Huth 
Crayne, and Mrs. H. J . Mayer. 

Mrs. Rex Day arranged table 
decorations. Mrs. H . D. Henry and 
Mrs. H. L . Seger poured. 

Composing the committees for t11C 

tea w Jre Mrs. Crayne, program 
chairman: Emma Stover, Mrs, P : G. 
Matt, 1\1rs. Clarke Caldwell, Mrs . K. 
O. Lln(hnmeyer, tell. committee; and 
Mrs. Emerson G. Hoopes, parlor 
hostess. 

New Reading Group 
For Local Children ' 
Meets This Afternoon 

M.,.,. Joe Munkliofl 
Elected Presiderii 

For Next Year 

aatherlng tor the last time this 
year after a summer of weekly 
tournaments, women golrers ot the 
Iowa City cou n,try club played thclr 
last match together yesterday 
morning. 

Mrs. Jue Munkhotf was elected 
president for next year. Mrs. I.eRoy 
Spencer, viCe president, and Mrs. 
Leo Carmody, sechtary-treasurer, 
complete the list of otrlcers who wJ\l 
assume duties next spring. Mrs. 
George K\)Ser was announced win. 
ner of the al! season "sociability" 
tournament, ror playing the grealest 
number oC games against the most 
opponents. 

Luncheon Served 
As a farewel! courteSY, an elabor

at& lunc~eon was served, with all 
itema oil the menu titled In golfers' 
terms. A miniature golf Jinks Corm
ed tho centerpiece of the luncheon 
table. 

W1naera In yesterday mornln~'s 

match wne Mrs, Preston Coast, Mrs. 
1?le K!l.(,per, and Mrs. George Kosel', 
Of the ;;0 contestants, MI·s. Coast re
ceived the lowest number of putts 

In a nine-hole contcsl, "Mrs. KOMer 
reoelvel the lowest score with hnmll
cap and ~trs. Kas)X>r won her mntch 
by the greatest number of holes. 

Mrs. Hl'nry Walker and Mrs. Faul 
Moore, Jr., took cbal'go or nrrange
ments !~r yesterday's play. 

Met EI'Ch Friday 
Dlrocted by retiring orOcers, Mrs. 

R. L. I'arsons, president, Ul's. Carl 
StrUb, \' Ice presldenl, nnd lIfrs . Vern 
Bales, secretal·y·trcaBul·cl', women 
golfers met each Friday morning for 
a round of golf together this sum
mer. Hours Of play varied with the 
temperfltUt·o. In the hottcst season 
golfers J;3thered al 6:30 a. m. 10 play 
before tile morning sun rays became 
too unbearable. Luncheon or break
tast was always se rved followi ng tho 
play, whlnh , during August, was di
rected by Don Young, country club 
prOfessional. 

Durin;; July II. Ilandlcap tourna
ment was conducted, and a cham
plonshl') tournament was In pro
Lress (luring Aug'usl. ]owa City 
country club women !toltel's wero 
guests :11 country clubs In Mus
catine, West Liberty, and Mar
Ion. Out of town golfers enlertnln
ed Ilere rGpresented elubs In Cedar 
Rapids, Marion, Muscatine, anl1 
West LllJcrty. 

A l'ln!tmaster and his assistants, 
clowns lind oth I' pertormers, and 
rerreRbm~I'ts Imitating those sold 
under 1 he big top were Ceatures oC 
tllo 01n'u8 IlILrty at whlcll members 
of Youth Fellowship of the Cllrlstian 
church entertained last night In the 
ch urch pnrlors. 

aanws, all Illustrative or 80mo 
[lhaso at ci rcus life, en tertained tho 
guests during the evening. 

Decorations were In keeping with 
tho circus motif. 

lIa rolj Williams, L2 er Pierson, 
actod a3 rlngmastel' for the evening. 
He was assisted by Mar)orlo Lar
sen, A4 o:f Atlantic; Joe Harding, AZ 
of IOWa City: Helen Kadlec, Alar 
10\\'0. CllY; and Virginia Eichler , AZ 
of 10\\,']. City. 

Composing the general cotbml~teo 
woro Delmn Barding, Miss Kadlec, 
Mr. Williams, and Claude Bartha· 
low. Chairman of the sub-commit
tees were Miss Kadlec, Invitation: 
Charlo~t\l Rohrbacher, decorations: 
Helen ROhrbaCher, refrcshments: 
and Mildred Denter, receptiOn. 

Mrs. Dierks Plan! 
Tea fOT Students 

A II B~ptl8t women students at
tending the Unlvcrslty of Iowa will 
be guo~ts at Mrs, }~Imer E. Dlorks, 

A new reading group composed of 
Iowa City sehool children tram 10 
to 13 years of age wlJl meet at the 
public \'brary this afternoon at 1:30, 
Helen DaViS, children's librarian 
has announced. 

.. ____________________________ ,'. wife of (he local Balltlst minIster at 

a tca toman-ow trom 3 to G p. 10. at 
tho Baotlst student center. The 
hostess wlil be assisted bY members 
Of Thet<" Epsilon, Baptist women's 

Children attending tile first meet
lng will organize antI choose II. clUb 
name. "A Terribly Strange Bed,w 
"Perserv . rance . Wins," and the 
contlnurr:\ story of "Oliver TwIst," 
compo~e J1umber~ for the first pro
gram. 

from 
HOUSE to HOUSE--- organlzn1l0n. 

The n'/tular story hour at 2:30 for 
children up to 10 year~ or age will 
take placp as ususal, Miss Davls h~s 
announced. Beginning at 2:30, tll086 
attending will heal' "Nimmy Nlmmy 
Nate," • The Talleypo," "Johnny 
.cake," and the first chapter of the 
contlnllfltl books "Roundabout," by 
Dalg He., h. 

Shrine Drill Team 
Is Entertained 

That It Is Cootbal! season wil! not 
be questioned as one reads of many 
guests !It riving today to attend the 
South Dakota-Iowa game, Regard
less or that fact, numerous stUdents 
have gone to tbelr homes for the 
week ell'1. 

Many parents, within C:lSY driv
ing distance, have also been guests 
at the reSidence of their stUdent 
sons or daughters. 

Alpha Chi Omega. 
Alpha Chi Omega. sorority an

Munces tbe Pledging of Delight 
Smith, A2 of New Haven Ind. 

Mrs. C. W. Lafler, 617 Oakland An 'nformal cozy will be held at 
avenue, enlertalned the Wllite the chapter house this evening a\ 
Shrine drill team at a. business and 12:80. Sevcn guests are expected. 
social l1'i~eting at 8 P. m. yesterday. j\lpha. Delta PI 
Following card games, rerreshments LenON Schutter has gone to her 
were :JCrved to 20 members. home nt Davenport to spend the 

lIit·s. Lafler, who is deputy su- weel; en~. 

reme worthy high prIestess of the Alpha Xl Delta 
White Rhrlne sub-district number Helen Alcorn, A2, and Dorothy 
one, paid an otflclal visit to Man- Thomps'ln, A3, are spending the 
chester ·Wednesday. Slle conducted week enJ at lheir homes In Wash-
a scho,,1 of instruction fOr the Or-: Ington, III.. • 
<l~r at the White Shrine. Accom- Delta. Zeta 
]Janylng her wcre Mrs. George "'IlL\'- Clylla Svobod'a, A4, haS gone to 
esh, \il·.; . R. IT. Rohwer, Mrs. her home In Cedar Rapids for the 
Frank Hussell and Mrs. Edward week end. 

Tilu sorority last evening wero Prof. 

and Mr.~. Moses M. JUng. Prolc88or 

JUng Is on the faculty of the school 

of religion. Arter the dinn er 11e gave 

II. short talk on the Jewish holiday. 
Theta. Phi Al)llm 

Mildr~d Trobaugh of Avoca Is 

spendln" the week cnu at her home. 
klgml\. AIllha Epsilon 

Mrs. James DuPree of LeM'us lB 

the new house mother at the Slb'ma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternlly this year. 

Mrs. Lee Entertains 
Varsity Bridge C'ub 

MrR. Harry Lee, 101 Park road, 
cntcrtalned members of the Vnrglty 
brilige ~Iub at her home Thursday 
('venlng. A (tcr tour tables of brldgl) 
were olf\yed, the has less served re
freij hments. 

Book, Basket Club 
Will Meet Monday 

zeta '1'au Alpha noll wll will be answered by 
Zeta To u Alpha sorority annDun- nmuRlng 01' embarrassing Incidents 

ces thtl pledging at MnrUyn Santurll In the live~ ot members at the mect
of Ogden, Utah. Ing of th ... Hook and Basket club 

Dorothy Reiter of l\flnnenpollS, Mondav ot 2:30 P. m. The hostess, 
Minn., ' 3 a week end guest at thtJ ~lrs. Webster R. Griffith, 401 
chaPter house. Brown strel't, will be assisted by 

Delta. 1: psiloll lit rs. Albert Betz. 
Mrs. :;:.rarriette Evans of Miami 

Beach, )0'111.., is the new hOUse moth
er at llla Delta Upsilon fraternity 
house. 

Phi Rappa. P~i 

A.delaide Burge To 
Add,.ess Chaperons 

li'ran ces Wes(CI'fleld of C()dar Hap- Adt'laide L. Burge, dean of wom. 
ids was :0 dinner' g'uest at. Lhl1 Phi en, will siwak to ChlLperOnij clulJ 
Kappa I'~I fraternity hOUBc Friday at Its meeting Tuesdny at Iowa Un· 
evenine;. Ion. A luncheon at 12:30 p .m. will 

Bright. Dubuque, McGreger and ' Gamma Phi Bela 
Mancbester shrines were represcnt- Virginia Hintz has gonc 

Tom Moore, of the Dcs MOInes precede Mrs. Burge's talk and the 
to Des Reglst;>r statr, visited at th e chap- business meellng. 

ed at thp meeting. 

MitchellwKelly 
Betrothal Revealed 

MI'. and Mrs. W. L. Mitchell have 
announced the ongagement and ap
proaching marriage of tilelr daugh
ter, Margaret, to Edward D. Kell)', 
~on Of 1\'1 rs. Danlol Kelly oC Emmets
burg. The weddhlg will take place 
Monda:;. 

Miss W'ltchel! Is a graduate of the 
Unlversity of WISCOnsin. Mr. Kel
ly attended the University or No're 
Dame rnd graduated from the col
'lege of law of the University ot 
Towa. At present he Is practicing 
lr..w at Emmetsburg alld Algon ... 
Miss Mitchell taught In the Rodman 
schools last year , 

Moines tl:' attend the wedding today. 
of her s!ster, Elizabeth Hintz. 

Mrs. Jeanette McElhinney of 
WashlnO::lon visited yesterday with 
her daughter, Cherlo, at the Gawma 
I'hl B j:a sorority house. Mrs. MC
Elhlnnev also viSited with her son, 
Tom , who Is a student here. 

Elaine Denman of Des Moines Is 
spendln~ the week end at her home. 

Jiappa. Alpha Theta. 
Louls~ Davidson of Des Moines :ij 

spending the week end at the Kap
pa Alpha Theta sorority house with 
Elizabeth Taylor. 

Kay Hagenseck, also of Des 
MOines, Is another guest at the sor-
orlly hOI!Ee. 

belta. Gamma. 

leI' hOIl'o yesterday. 
Robert ))unkelbCl'g, C3 or Water- Madison, at the Delta Delta Delta 

100, bas !lone to his home for the POl'orl ty house. 
weele end. Mrs. ,r. C. Davis lLnd Mrs. E. E. 

Psi Omega 
Psi Omega fraternity nnnounces 

the pledging of Robert Schott, D4 of 
What Cheer. 

The chaPter entertained at a 
smoker Thursday ev nlng at the 
house. Guests were Dr. E. '1'. nub
bard, Dr. E. C. Patton and 01'. Arth 
u: Mans. 

John Cain, D3 of Dubuque, I~ 

spending the week end at his hom e. 
Phi ·Gamma. Dclt!, 

Hlawllnda Killian of Chicago and 
James Coddington, AS of Humboldt, 
were dinner guests at the Phi Gam
ma Delt.} fraternity house lasl even
Ing. 

Kreldt:'l', both of Oelwein, are visit
Ing with Eleanor Jane Davis. They 
w\ll attend tho footbal! game here 
tOllay. 

Mnry Steoldlng, Al of Davenport, 
haM gono to het· home for the week 
{'nd. 

'fhet" XI 
·1'l1et.1 XI fraternity Is entertain

Ing at '" ten tomorrow afternoon 
from 3 to 5 )1. m. In honor ot their 
new house mother, Mrs. A. W. 
Gut'rnsov of Estherville. 

TCa will be poured by Mrs. A. C. 
Moyer and 1\1 rs. Frederic a. Higbee. 

Fratcl'llity colors or blue and 
white anr! corresponding flowers WIll 
be used a~ decorn.tIOn8. 
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Triangle Club to Inaugurate 
New Officers This Evening 

Take Christian Endeavor Prof. Bond to 
Pre~Ulent' s Post, 
Marsh Sec,.etary 

Will Honor StUde,," 

Honoring University 

Triangle clUb w\ll open Its fall ~tuden's who are members of tba 

activity season with Inauguration hl'l.tian church, the F 1 del I ty 

of Its t 11'0 new officers, Pro!. P tTY CllI'lstilm EndelLvor will cntertala 

Bond oC the ch mlstr~' dcPnrlment, at a ~UI'\1 I' Ine tlng tomorrow at 
president and Oordon 1I1nrsh or tho fi:30 Il . m . In tho church parlors. 

at 'fell Ycrlnm, G oC Harrisburg, 
Ore" wHI lead a diSCUssion alter 
tho mCN lnl;9. Speclnl musical num. 

.... 

/11 

~I 

I' 

1/1 

., 
rrli' 

zoology d~partment, secretary, 

Its th·~t meeting tOnlghl at 

o'clOCk. lJel'/i will be a Ceature of the PI9- " 
In 'l'lcordance with Its annunl 

custom, Triangle elub members will 
meet for a pre-Inaugural dinner III 

the club dlnlrlF room at 6:16, wh n 
expl'es:dehts will be especially wel
comed. 

Charles Maruth , assistant regl~t· 

rnr, has been re-elected secretalY. 
Prof, B. T , HIli, rotlrlng president, 
will hew the membership commit. 
tee. DI·. Earle E. Smith of the col
lege at dpntlstry has been re-e lecl
ed head of the per man e n t 
cl ub house committee, find N. 
B. Conkwrlght of the malhemlLtle~ 

department has been r('-elected 
storekpeper. Prof. L. E. Ward or 
the mothpmatlcs department 111 re 
tlrIr1!: Slcr tary. 

Prot. E. G. Blackstone of the col
lege at commerce has been reln
.stated ~s a Triangle club member, 
and LI\I~l. Co\. Genl'ge F. Dally, hend 
of the departmcn t of military SCI
ence, haR been accepted as new 
member In (he organizatIon. 

Repor:" on amendments to Trl· 
angle club's constitution will be aub
mltt~d at tho buslncss meeting 
Which follows the Inauguration and 
dlnner. 

Prof, Knight Will 
Speak at Culver 

Prof. Frederick B. Knight of the 
college at education wll\ deliver a 
sermon tomorrow cvenln!!' at Cui· 
vel' Military academy, Culver, Ind. 

Farley JIIt~ A& Editors 
dlIcAoo (Ai» - POEltmn~ter 

Jnmes A. Farley last night contend· 
ed that Lwo Republican puhlish~rs In 
Chlcage, Col. Robert McColmlck 
of the Tribune and Col. Frank 
Knox of the Dally Nl'W8, arc at· 
tacking the new deal I n cam palgll$ 
Cor the a.o.p. presidential nomIna· 
tlon In 1936. 

Marks the Spot 

where 

Friends Meet 

Friends 

"The Crossroads of 

the Cetmpus" 

Whet"s No.1 

gram. 
JC}('nnor Eichler is general chair. 11, 

,I 
man of tho I'OCrcshment commltt!e 
and slle will be assisted by Dorlrr /i 
Emctla, Helen KMIec, At ot 10'/,\ 

Ity, · ,n~ Geneva Dudor. 

Llste' 
to a few suggestions for 

your Sunday menu. 

Breakfasi 

Pecan Rolls 
Cinnamon Roll. 

Radio Rolls 
Butter Rolls 

Jelly SnaiZ. 
C hocoiate Donuu 

Dinner 

Cloverleaf Roll. 
Parkerhouse Rolls 

Cre5cents 
Hard Rolls 

Raisin Bread 

Supper 

Whole Wheat Bread 
Poppy Seed Bread 

Sally A.nn Bread 

Your Grocer Has 

Sally 
Ann 

Bread 
Reach for the Red and 

Blue Triangle 

We Deliver 

Quality 
Bake 
Shop 

Illal 6862 215 E. Colle,e t, 

I 
Ruth Circle Will Mrs. Strahle, Mrs. 

Entertain Tuesday Stusak Win Prizes 

Mrs. Stqw!lrt Witmer of Des 
Moines Is vlsltlng at the Delta Gam
ma ser'Jrlty with her daughter, El. 
len . 

Cllffurd Stanton, AS of Maquoke
tit, Is spendIng tho week end at bls 

Keokuk I. homo . Kathleen ·Walker of 
~p ndln~ the week pnd at her homc. Betl\ Theta 1'1 

•• 

Just Received I 
A new). attractively designed 
Baby lirand In two-wne ma
ple. Includes apecial Electro
Dynamic Speaker, and many 
other big-set featuresl Here'a 
a radie that seta a new atan
dard for. quality performance 
at a really low price 1 

EASIEST TERMS! 

nu th circle of the Engllsh Luth
eran eh\lrch will entertain at a "fun
(est" and Hllver tea. at 2 p. m. Tues
day, Instead of at 3 P. m. as wa.s 
stated In The Dally Iowan yesterday, 
I)'he SOCial gatherlng will be opeu to 
church me\nbers and fri ends. 

Parents, Teachers 
Council fo Meet 

The IOWa City Council ot Parents 
and Teachers will meet on Monday 
at 7;30 1). m. In the board room oC 
tho public library to apPoint com
mittees f\nd dlscuse the program fOI' 
tIlll corn:ng year. 

Visit Here 
Dr, Robert E. MorrIs, A. graduate 

oC 1899" aDd Dr. Franl< Fourt o( 
Falrfle\1 visited the college of den
tistry In tho la8t fow days. Dr. Mor
ris ~s I noW' practlclug at Seattle, 
Washln!ttoa. 

Mrs. Mae Strahle won high score 
prize, and Mrs. May Stusak or Sol· 
on, consolation, at the Amel'lcan Le· 
glon auxlllQ.J"y bridge pa.rty yester
day afternoon ln the auxiliary rooms 
at the American Leglon Community 
building. 

Mrs. Helen Schllllg was hostess to 
the five tables of players. 

The auxiliary will meet for its 
regular business session Monday at 
2 p.m. in the auxiliary rooms. 

Chicago Man Will 
Preside at Meeting 

ClarJ. Estelle Wissler ef Des Mr. ano Mrs. Uarry S. Haskins oC 
MoLnes IR III and contlned to hl'r Des lIIolnes visited a the Beta The-
room ~,t the Delta Gamma sorority. 

Rappa Kappa Gamma 
Jane Thode of Burlington IH 

spending tho week end at her home . 
Mrs. B. Barnish of Des Molpes VIS

lied yesterday with her daughter, 
Marjorie Samlsh, A2 , at the Kapp.l 
Kappa Gamma sorority houac. 

ta PI fraternily house yesterday 
with tb~lr son, J [al'I'Y, Jr. They 
we I'e lun heon guests nt the Cha[l
tel' hou~e. 

Sigrn" r'i 
Tom '1'ownHollcl, A2 or lJOIl( 1'I're, 

1'1118 gone to hlij home ror the wrole
end .. 

Ros!lll ') Swanaon at Dcs Moines I~ DeIhl Tau Dell a. 
here spending the weck end wllh Delta Tau Delto. fl'aternlty llll-
Ruth MacFadden. nounC~H the pledging of John Clarie 

Mr, aru Mrs. H. Bruce LoUden at of }" a lrCield. 
Falrfleli are here today to attend Curtl~ Yocom, A4 ot Charlton, la 
the footbal1 game and lo visIt with spendln:; the week 011(1 III hlij hom, 
their daughter, Katherine, at thQ Delt:1 Slglllll }'j 

sorority bouse. Peter Kloppenburg, ('4 oC Daven· 
• Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Bradshaw oC port, )lnd Calvin Ainsworth, Ai of 

Tour Younan ot Qhlcago will pre- Fairfield viSited Friday with their lIfoline, are s!lendlng,the weel, onll 
aide at n ~eollr\g at the ~estmln- daughter, Man, A3. at thoir homes. 
ster Fellowship tomorrow at 6:30 p. Phi Mu \J)elt" UeUa Dell" 
m. Mrs. Irwin Wills will be II) charj;e Phi 1o1u sorority members sPQnd- Della Delta Dpila sOI'orlly un-
ne the PNgram, "Round the World Ing the wcek end at their homes nre: nounc~ the pll'(!glng of ''VlnI Cr d 
In the United States." DI'. and Mrs. Ramon'l Beck, A2 of Danville, o.nd Whitman Of l~t. Doc\ge and Jose-
J. T. Mccilntock are to be faculty Darlellil Duke, () or Birmlnghanl. Phlne Wuerth of Oelwein. 
gU~st8 f,t the meeting, Slama Delta Tau Ann Crawford of ('dar Rapids Is 

See our comple:1t d,ilplay 
of lat&t 1934 ,PHILeos 

Supper will be servod at 5:45 p. m, Dinner guests at the Sigma Delta visiting HOI'tcnse Lowe, '4 Of trt. 
~~ ____ ~~~ ______ ~ .. t.' .......... __________ ~~~~ 

Chicke:~;~!~;8a~; Supper T'" be' S" ~arte.t Rat. In Tow' n' SPENCER'. 
at c'ounty Fair Oreun<4 Tlpten, ... 

HARMONY HALL 
Dial 3550 15 S. Dubuque St. 

on 8uli11ay, Sellt. 30th .. ,lvan by 
the Oat holle Ch urclles of TIpton 
and C)ldar VIIlIeY. 

HUNDREDS TO CHOOSE FROM-AND ALL ON~ LOW PRICE 

I 

lIA VING A PARTY??? 
If so then try-Johnson's Flavor Tbasted Nuts

Special Bridge Mixed 64c tb. 

at 

THEKARMELKORN~HOP 
Jefferson HotellJldg. Dial 5880 

At Iowa City's New Millinery Shop 

Here They Are 1 
-ThAI "Lucky Strike OIrl" 

-The "Francois VlIlon" 

-The "Valabond" 

-The "Rullllian COll88k" 

-The "nrlt,tany Sailor" 

-And lIunlh'eds of Others 

SHOPI 126 So. 
o Clinton 

Next &0 Slrub'8 

: 

88 
NONE 

HIGHER 

Electrol eat , 

IS LOW COST AUTOMATIC OiL OT 

Selling both coal and oil, we are in an unusually fortunate po Won to compare 
heating costs with both fuels. Then, also, we sell oil for many different makes 
of oil burners, and 80 have an unusual opportunity to find out which oil burn· 
ers art! eoonomieal and which expehsl ve to u e. 

Here are the results of coal heat and ELECTROL oil heal in Bcvcn average 
Iowa City homeS:-

With oal 
Rome No. 1-6 years ................................... $157.12 
Rome No. 2-4 years .................................... 194.93 
Home No. 8-5 years .................................... 204.60 
Rome No. 4-4 years ...... ............. 0 .... •••••••••••• ]65.10 
Home No. 5-5 .years .................................... 135.92 
Home No. 6-S years .................................... 153.41 
Home No. 7-8 years .................................... 197.31 

With ELECTROU 

$158.97 
204.24 
176.75 
102.95 
li16,62 
HO.~O 
163.46 

IN ADDITION-No smqke; no ash; no furnacc attcntlori needed. Automatic 
heat at ah average of $150.76, compared with hand fired coal cost of $172.61. 
Times are getting better-giv~ the family a real treat by having u In8tall au· 
tomatic heat in your home. It MAY cost a few dollar per year more; but if 
it does, it is well worth it. 

Pliobe 414~ 

Dab. Coal Co. 
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From Traveling Metlwdist Minister 
To Artist---Route of Lester Fagen 

Maibaum Sells 
Movie Rights 

To New Play 
"Lonely Man" Wl'U Be 

Dionne Quintuplets 
Get Fingernails, Toe 

Nai.ls Cut First Time 

CALLANDER. ont .• Sept. 28 (AP) 
-One hundred tiny fln8'ernalls and 
toe nails weI cut for the first 
time to(lay as the Dionne qulntup· 
lets. havIng reached the age of tour 

(JlJllitol"s nfltr: This Is tj,l' firth of a series of Ill'Uclc~ dealing with 
' OWl~ artists wlHlse w'lI'l, Will b shown In tho 111'!lt Iowa City art 
/ibrar)', to Ollell In tho pUQllc Iibntry next week. The Jlbl'lU'y. IIndcr 
tho Uh'lll'tlOll of !\frS. I .. ()ul~ PelZel', wife of )'rotcssorPelzer of the 
hiRtol',)! drpllI·tll1ont, Is Ij,o Orst of Us Itlnd In Jowa. J'ersons will be 
:oJlo\\"eti to bOl'l'OW IlII lntincs to hang in lhelr 1101lle8 011 pa),mollt of a 
nOllllnlll 100.) 

Produced hy Fox months. Jay In ~he Darde hospital. 
Dr. A. R. Dafoe. their doctor, said 

Studios the manicurIng was an added Indl· 

5. JJester P. Fagen 
From thc position of traveling Methodist minister to artist is 

the route of L stcr P. l~agen of Des Moines, onc of the painters 
to be included in the Iowa City art library exhibit. Born on a 
farm neal' Des MoinclJ, he went to the Des Moines public grad/} 
Hchools and high school, and was graduated from Drake uni
vcr ity. 

"The Lonely Man." a new play 
by Rlcbard Malbaum. University ot 
Iowa graduate and tormer member 
ot the specch department statf, wIll 
be produced as a movie by tile Fox 
Studios, according to an announce
ment receIved here }'esterday. 

cation ot their development, Their 
nails were so 80ft bl!fore. be ex' 
PJnln~d, that they broke oft and no 
cutting 1\'aB needed, 

lIe 8Qld the Improvement In thelr 
condItion sInce the babies were mov· 
cd to th e hospital a week ago Is 
remarkable. 

"They were decidedly on the After his graduation, he went west, where he became a Metho. 
dlst minIster, servl!lg tlt'st as a 
"olrcult rider" on the plains of 
WyomIng. Ha spont 20 years In the 
mount.alns and deserts of tlib wost. 

Byrd Party 
Opens Spring 

Exploration 

The studiO announced that It bad downgrade when we moved them," 
purchased tbe 8creen rigbts to the he stILled. "but now they are on the 
play. and that It WOUld be put Into way up. The color ot their skln 
production as soon as It cun be cast. and their appetites have improved 

and there began hla first art work. Deals With Coolidgo greatly, 

Allhough be had received no train· 
ing In art, ha began painting west· 
eI'D landscapes. After pain tillg sev· 
eral years as a reCI'eatlon, he took 
his rtrst o.rt courses In tbe Federal! 

, The story deals wIth the life of "'The}' laugh mucb more now, too, 

School of Art In Minneapolis, Minn. LITTLE AMERICA. ,Antarctica, 
In 1929, ho exhibited 48 oil paint. Sept, 28-{Vla Mackay Radio) (AP) 

inleR and PCl6tela In tbe ho.lI of tbe -The spring exploration offensIve 
Ogden Art socIety In Ogden, Utah, of the second Byrd Antarctic expe· 
at the InvItation of the 80cl ty. dlUon was opened thl. morning 
His ptctures were on display there with tbe departuro ot tractor No.1 
for a full montb. tor the Edsel Ford range, approxl· 

the lato PI'esldent Calvin Coolidge. but the IItUe raScals have been 
It lVas r ported tha t the Fox com- spolll!d of late because we have had 
Pany Js considering casting Will to lJay 80 much attention to them. 
Rogers In the somewhat dIsguised They cry till their lUngs nearly 
role of the late nresldent. The burst and then wben you go and 
comedian played In the Coolidge l'ole stand over them tbey stop crying 
several years ago In a rallio broad· and start to smile." 
cast. but II l.s reported that he doe" 
not desire the nart In the new play 
because of criticism leveled at him 
at that time. 

Mr. Fagen Is especially known ms..tely 240 miles east of Little Am· Malbaum. who has Ilad three 
[01' his western landscal>Cs and erlca. ]llays prodtleed In the cast and Is 
desert sccnes. It has bcpn said of rhe tractor pulled out with the soon to see his fourth go on the 
hIm that "be has caught the atmos. temllcrature at 30 degrees bclow New YOI'k stage, received a dcgrec 
llMro ot tbe . mountains and the zero and droppIng. from the University or Iowa tbree 
desert as onl}, a. few artists bave Close to 8,50b pounds was lOaded ye~rs ago, 
done." aboard the tractor and upon tbe On Campus 1 .. l\5t Year 

Ex·Minister 
Of France To 

Fight Duel 

two triple·runnered sledges trailing Last year he relurnrd to tho Iowa 
behInd. The orange·colored machine campus as a memlJcr ot the Unlver
U'undlcd ull the rise toward Re. .slt~ theater stafr, and wOI'ked On 
h'eat camp and soon was lost tn the the proposed productIon of "HII!lI! 
tlurry of snow tossed up by Its Boom!! Blah!!!" The play was tal<· 
churning treads. en out of production because of tech .. 

Beyond Retreat camp the party nlcal dlfflcultles. 
was to swing cast and lay a grca.t "BIrthright," a play of Nazi Ger
clrcla course for the mountains. The many by the former Iowan, caused 

much dtscusslon In New York thea 
trip was approved Iby AdmIral Byrd tel' circles last tall. . 
tor the trllJle purpose of selccting 

SAINT MjAJ..o. France, Sept. 28 and marking a landtng field and 
(i\l')--oGuy Lachambre. former min· gasollne .. fueling baee for airplanes 
18t~r at Franc .... was 81app~d smart· at tbe toot at the range. advancing 
lyon the face today, o.nd tonIght iIogs and men and food for the base 
he planned to right a duel with the at Paul Siple's sledging party which 
man who Insulted him. will make 8J\ extended exploration 

Christian Church 
Sends 60 Delegates 

To Meeting Oct. 16 
The aggressor was Jacques Re· at the range, and to mark the out· 

notwln, Paris lawyer. He smacked ward trail at 25.mlle Intervals with TIle Chl'lstlan church of Towa City 
Lacbambre as 0. U'atrlc snarl beld special orange panels to serve as will Bend 60 delegates to tho In

ternattonal convention of the DIs
ciples at Cbrlst at Des MoInes, Oct. 
16 to 21, tbe Rev, C. C. Garrlgut's 

up the former mInister's automo· guides. 
bilo on a street bere. 

I.achnrnbre discussed the rufalr 
with frlrnds. and decided to accept 
Rcnouvln's cballenge to a meeting 
on the field of honor. Lachambre's 
9!'conds wlll be Col. Guillaume. fOI" 
merly attached to the staff of lilaI" 
sbal Lyautey. and General Barthel· 
emy. They arc to consult R~nou· 
vln's scconds Saturday. 

The affaIr was an echo of the bit· 

Attempted Suicide 
Transferred For 
Mental Observation 

BELMONT. Mass .• Sept. 28 (AP) 
-JolIn Leydeich Bauer, 21. wllo at· 
tempted sulcille with a Belf concoct· 
cd poison, was transferred trom the 
Cambrtdge relief hospital today to 
tbe McLean hospital here for men· 

announced yesterday. I 
Dr. William Rohrba,cber, chair 

man of the attendance committee: 
will arrange transporto.tlon for per· 
sons desiring to attend the COllVen· 
tlon, the n~v. Mr. Garrigues said. 

Thc convention will celebrate tho 
Eixlieth anniversary of the Chl·js· 
tlan woman's hoar~ of mjsslons of 
the Disciples of Chl'IJlt. founded by 
Mrs. Caroline Pean'c, wlfc of tho mIn. 
Istcr of tbe church het'e 60 Yl'ara 

terness which hM grown out of the 
fatal riots last February when mobs 
stormed the chamber Of deputies. 

The automobllc of Lachanlbre who 
tal observation after physiCians ago, 1I11nlo5terlal and lay leaders 
found he was detlnltely out ot from this country and abroad will 

was a member of the Daladier cab- dangCt.. ~peak at the conventlon. 

lnet. was halted tn a town near -:-:=========:::'===_ 
here. When R nouvln. opened the 8Q~t t~~e y~:~~a~~'h~~:P~~~t laW: • #0 

door. reached In and slapped the HA WKEYES 
Millvale. Pa., probably was suffer. depnty twice. saying: 

"X was a manifestant On Feb: 6, Ing from no serious mental aUment 
lind his caBe Willi tentatlvoly d1ag· 

You are only a.n assassIn." 
nOBed as "probably temporary men· 
tal abberatlon." 

To Open Season 
With Coyotes I 

Recreational Swim 
Periods Are Planned 

Recreational swimming tor Caeul· 
ty members, faculty wives. wives ot 
graduato students. and womon ot 
the administrative statf Is sched· 
uled for each TUesday and Thurs· 
day Crom 8 to 9 p,m. 

Lockel' fees may be paid at tho 
secretary's ott Ice. 

Coal for Lights Subject to Tcu: 
DES MOINES (Al')-Coal used by 

electric power pants as well as the 
current purchCl6cd {l'om tbe plants 
by 8tree1 railway companies Is sub· 
jeet to the Iowa SIlIca tax, Chairman 
Ray JI1urpby of the Iowa tax board 
beld yesterday. 

Mrs. Gloria Vanderbilt Is 
Portrayed as Unfit Mother 

Families Fight 
Pos ession Of 

Heiress 

For spent l!everal aumm I'll. I took Glorl'l 
to m ' dp u!;bt~r and "he delllltrat Iy 

pushed ber awny nnd In I.t thai 
t take h(:r away. 

NE'" YORK S ~8 ('P H "Lillie Gloria ~Iuul'd" 
~y ,ept. ~ • .1\.. )---ll.r&. 

GlOria Morgan Vanderbilt WIlS de-, "On [luother occasion wh n little 
GlorIa heppenM to gel n r h r , 01)1 

scrll10d today as a neglectful Bnil Ir- daughter pushed her away. Little 
respon>tlble mother nOt to b trust tI GlorIa HLreamed and crl d ao(\ pi ad. 
with th.., custody of her 10 year old ed with me not to j"t my daus-htl'r 
daught~ .. 8.lI the Vanderbllt-~Iol'ban. hurt I."r. Al tbls partieuln.l' lime 
Wblllll'y families resumed th~lr Glorln "as a nory a!ck chilLi. suC
court flc;hl for p05Se88lon of the f -rlnc rNID t\ fenr and II cough." 
heiress to $4.000,000. R cOllntlng .Irs. Vand rbllt 's rr -

Mrs. 'underbill's motber, Mrs. Quent ph&l'ncea abroad. " 'hlle tho 
Laura Kirkpatrick Morgan, de"'al'cd daught-r was being cared Cor b)' 
In an at f1davlt tbat her daughter relatlvea, the grnndmolh r said: 
WIIS a n unsuitable guardian for "I do not know ot Bny Instance 
Gloria Laura Morgan Vanderbilt anrl during this lime. and In tact any 
recited a chain of (lilegations to sup. time . In which my daught r xprt'R' 
port he" contention. B<'d conc<' rn over tbl' b(lb}"s ", .. Irare 

"De,.cted No Time" or .bowed any mark or affection 
"Mrs. Vanderbilt devoted practl- for her.' 

cally n) time whatsoever to the "I Don't Care" 
child," declared another sworn Wh~n 8h remonstrated With her 
statement by Emma Sullivan Kels- dau!fbter's Inll t nee on d ml8lllrut 
IIch, th" child-heiress' nur . nlorill's nur' • Mrs. MDr"nn uverrM 

"lIIr8 Vanderbilt ~ndeavore(l to thnt . frs. Vanderbilt r plied : 
show C;('rln ho\v to make a cocl<Lai, "1 rio ... t care If she ( lorla) ~rle ~ , 

and trlel to torc the cblld to drink lind tor all that. he can bllwl unUi 
orange juice altbough all liquidS are 
forbIdden by tbe doctor." 

The ('hurges were laid before Ju" 
tlce John F. carew In a closed hear. 
IlIg on Mrs. Vanderbllt's habeas 
corpus \\'rlt to obtain custOdy oC the 
daughter. 

1'lr8. Morbri Inten'tnes 
Mrs. Morgan Intervened and a8k· 

M th~ court to award gUI\l'(Uansblp 
Lo lIft·s, Harry Pa)'ne "'hltney , the 
Child's l,atE>rnal aunt, wbo now hus 
the pOs3Hsion ot lhe girl and was 
charged with vlrtLlally kldnapln~ 

her by lit ra. Vanderbilt. 
Tho !ll'arJng was adjourned for 

trial Monday. 
"Llltle Glol'la was like a !lOor or· 

phan-'!be WIlS not wanted:' lllc 
hlld's srandmother declared. "1 

recaJl one ,1a)' In Blarrltz where we 

her cye~ bulge nnd drop OUt ot lbelr 
aocketR.' .. 

The rranclmuther (\~"laro<l lIIrs. 
Vanderbilt u'led to torco Gloria to 
sleep In the attic or their Paris 

BEFORE AND 
AFTER THE 
GAMfr. 

Meet the 
boys at 

RACINE'S 

I'olne I', make room Cor suest That 
.hl' renfeo, without 1n."}let't1ng It. a 
BlarrlU a\)artm nt "lDt d Itb 

"ermln' Dud 1000000tl'd on "a no S' 

"tntt-oo 

[re, Jlfor,;an col1U'ndlld that 
Clorla'" frall b Ith made it Irnpera
(j,'t" tlUl~ th child not be gh'en LII 
llli! rno'her's eustody, 

Felt Uaha9P,," 
tI~ R< I.!lch. tb4! nU/1l." quoted 

th chIM-hel1'eS8 u .. yin ".be t If 
.,. unhaPll)'" 1Iith ber motber tM! 
he woulcl rnth r jump out o( 

wln!low than 8tJ1.y home. 
M"11I. Whitney d nlPd that Glorta 

bad be<>., "vIrtu Ily kl pM" OF 

that "he WaJI being h Id a1nst h~r 
will. She declarPd tbal me took po,o. 
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lie mn 0' 1i1<' ~tru. ~use ot !let 
"hll;bly nerYOUB and I' dLed and dl -
traUl;bt c\,ndltlon" and l'bargecJ her 
elater",\-Iaw "'u ~ponslble {or 

t;lrl·. lad betllth. 

County Red Cro 
Plabs for Chapters 

PlallS to pI ee a junior Red CI' 
cMptl'r In e\' ry achool In Iowa 
City re bem~ m by the John80n 
county Red Cr'oA, ccordlng to an. 
IlI\noan~~m nt '1 at rQy by Mra •• \.. 

. Moyrl'. 
o:ru will IIlHt wtth tea.ch· 

I'll from eacb echool nut ..... ee to 
dlseu <>rganl.Utton or cbaptHa. 

Lpgan 
C·hunks 

Chunk coal has Just about disappeared from domes
tic coal yards. early everyone ha..q found out that 
the some number of pounds of smaller coal ill give 
more heat. 

But for tho e who still want 0 chunk coal and WIlnt 
the highest of quality, e have a hard, b.-Iltht, intertSe
Iy hot ecal in our 

LOGACHU K 
Logan coal has almost no ash at aD. III fset, many 

eu tomer's report Ie than a tllb full from lO tOll8 of 
Logan coal. 

Logan is easy to ignite, quick to respond to draft 
but hold~ fire with bull dolt like teluu:lt..y. 

Logan is a remarkable chunk coal-only 9,75. 

Dane Coal Co. 

~'b(>r<,uI](in, with great formality 
he handM Lacbo.mbre his card. say· 
Ing "I awaIt your seconds." 

Marvin Day Goes 

When Bauer reported at tho re· • ------_______ • 
lief bospltal he announced he had 
fixed the hollrs bot ween whIch he 
would dIe. 

(Continued from page 1) 

veteran On the rlgbt side. A t guard 
wlli be Clarence Dee, freshma'i 
tackle Of last year who has beon 
prepped for the guard position thlM 
week. John England, a rangy 
sophomore, has earned the right 
end assl·gnment. 

Today, September 29th 
Back Under Custody 

To Face Charges 

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Sept. 28 (AP) 
-Handcuffed. hut with a smile on 
his face, Marvin Day. allllll Marvin 
Q'DaY, rodd back to his Indlnqn 

• . home tontght to tbe scene ot the 
brutal attack and slaying to wht~h 
officer SMY he has contes.,ed. I 

Day, who says he Is 16. but who 
Is described hy oWcers as possibly 
20 or oIrler, was placed In an auto· 
mobllcl shortly before lloon toll y 
for Hte Jong drive back to /:Iou h 
Bend where 8 year old Marverll)o 
Appeal. was brutally attacked aqd 
slain four yeal'l! ago last August, 

'frHnRlent Arrested 
I{E'O WING, Minn. (I\P)-ShCI'I(f 

L!'nu~ laon of Rcd Wing ~ald lasl 
night n. fi9 },ear old translelll ar· 
I'('st<'tl at O~lweln, Iowa, Ilnd brought 
h~re fur questioning concprnlng the 
Alaylo/!, of an unldontlfled man 
Whoso body wal!! found In a boxcar 
here a week ago, would bo roleased 
omo'TPw. 

Judge Gaffney Grants 
Divorce to Ruppert 

Donald G. Ruppert was gl'anted 0. 

divorce from Helen A. RUllpert by 
DistrIct Judge James P. Gaffney 
yesterday on grol,lnds ot crUel and 
Inhuman treatment. 

Custody oC the chUd wa.s given to 
Mrs. Ruppert and the plaintiff wa.~ 
ordored to pay $25 a month for its 
Eupport. The defendant.was awarded 
the family automobile by ordlfl' pf 
tho court. The couplo WIlS married 
June 23. 1930. 

McGlynn, Pioneer 
Puhlisher, Die s 

MOLINE, 11 1., Sept. 28 (AP}-Pat
larson S. McGlyn n. 84, publisher of 
The Molino Dispatch fOl ' 49 years, 
and active In newspaper WOrk more 
than 71 years. died today at his 
home after o.n extended 1I1ne88. 

Believes Code Unconstitutional 
OMA HA, Neb. (AP}-BelleC that 

• the NRA code, as applied to hotelB, 
JUt Girl in J<' lIn. Sh UI~8 Is unconstitutional, was expre8seQ 

Nl~W YORK (AP)-Perbaps Davis yesterday by Waltcr L . Stewart ot 
Llpnl('\t, 13, slrUClt a gir l comllanlon Des MOines In a ta lk before the 
only In tun, but his action caused Northwestern Hotel association con· 
hel' d<'ath }'cstel·day. venlion bere. 

Exhibit at Ranney Library 
Commemorates I(ing's GranJ 

A liran t fmm lIenry VIIX, en
nhllng dambl'ldge unlvcl'slty to print 
LOoks, Is commemorated In tho cur· 
I' nt exhibit at t ho Ranney memo-
1'10.1 library, In tbe bas ment ot 
1'lehaetrcr hall. 

In 1534, Henry VII granted lCl
ters vatent permitting the unlv r
slty "to elect three stotlo nors and 
Ilrlnters or Rollors ot boOks, resid
Ing wlt bln the lIn lvorslly ... to 
11I'lnt bllOks or everl' killel thllt have 
beNI IlPIII'oved by t he hllllcel\or." 

Althoug h no 11I' ln ll"l& W(l~ don ~ 

unuN' tho I'oyal ]llllelit until 1582 
wh n Thoma.. ·J'hOma.s was a ll)lolnt

_ cd unlversllY llrlnl~r, the omea has 
_bo n tllWld Ofltl nUOuRly~ (him. 

"Herod 111111 1'1I"t"," II), nil \ hi 

Owen, pl'luted by Cantrell Legge In 
1010. Is the ear II st Ca.mbrldge boo), 
In tho display. Other early books On 
display, printed at the unlvorslty, 
al'e "']1ho H.lstory ot tbo Most Vic
torious Monarch EdWard III," by 
,Joshua Barn~9. 1688; and "The Lite 
of Erasmus," 1726. by Samuel 
Knight, 

All CambrIdge hns been nn out· 
Hlondlng publisher of books \11\ 
motllematlcs and IJhyslcs, {he ,UR-
1,IIlY Includes "Sta tistical 1I1 cChU~
I,'s," by R. 1/, Jo'owlcr; "Mathemu· 
tical Papers ot I.ol'll l';:elvln "; anel 
"'rhe Stars In Theft· Courses," by 
Sir James J eans. 

The cxhlbt( will bo on display un· 
ti l Ihe rho'll wel'k In NllVemhor . 

Tbe center poslllon, cause of wor· 
ry on the part of the Hawkeye mell· 
(or, wi!! start Ted Osmaloskl, Tol
edo. 01l10. newcomer who has been 
out mOHt of the week with a leg in· 
l(cUon. Capable sophomore re
serves, ;lfersill Robb. Jack Shea and 
nay Momscn, arc on hand to fill 1'\ . 

Resorve back[(eld material, com
pOsed m(,~t1y ot IIQpitomol·es. Is likely 
to s action. George Teyro, vetor
an senlllr quartel'baclt, and Bill Ash, 
~enlor {u llbo.ck, lellel the reserve rna· 
terial cl'rtaln to play. Lawrence 
Haltom, SheldOn Gordinier. John 
11l1d, BJb Moore and Paul Akins arc 
aopl1on,ol'o backs available. 

Corn":, W(llker, rangy Denver, 
Colo., 'lnd, bas been laid up with all 
InjuI'ed )lIp but should sec action, as 
15 tho ('lise with Frank JakOUbek , 
Cedar R6.plda end. 

Nothln!:' In tbb way Of Intricate 
plays is expected In order to keep 
under <:ovcr the Iowa attaek to be 
unleash('d against Northwestern 
ncxt Satul·day. 

THIS WEEK· END 

WE FEATURE 

Carmel Pecan 
Ice Cream 

(By Sidwell's) 

At our fountains or 

phOne for fast, eourt~
ous delivery service, 

Whetstone's 
3 Home-Owned Stores 

(J. akG a • a 
. e Starts at 2:30 in the New Stadium 
GlaT-tmissiOt1 $1 m or ul" Book Coupon No.1 

Genera ~ ... 

I .. Book Jlola.;rs 
I 

Get1he 
Finest SC,ats In 

Tbe New St .. dinm 

AND ~~VEn SEATS 

FREE FOR 
I 

ALL B!S~~TB~LL IGAMES , 
, , , 

ON SALE 
AT DOWN TOWN STORES 

UNIo:
I1Wn ~~VfE,fI:~~~FFICE 

HERE'S WHAT AN I.BOOK 

WIlL DO FOR YOU-

Cost of HOllie Foo...u Games ............. $ 6.00 

Cost bf HbiDe Basketbllit Games (with 
reserved seal) ........... ......................... . 6.50 

TotaJ ...... ........... ................................. $11." 

For $8 YOII Get All .f Tills PLUS

AdnflSsions to aD co.tesls in

BASEBALL--l'RACK-swIMlfING 

WRESTLING-GYMN~TIC8 
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Feet On the Ground-
How Steadily? 

THE president as: ured the nation 
Thursday night over a national radio 

hookup that it has its feet on the ground. 
TIe took courage in tbe belief that men and 
women in this country have learned to 
think for themselves, to find their own 
facts and adopt their own conclusions. 

'l'bat is a pleasant belief, and one feels 
ll. Slued that it is at least partly ju tifiable. 
The man in the treet is not nearly sO 
Jlrone these days to accept the word of 
men of wealth as gospcl as he was before 
depression changed the color of things so 
completely. 'rhe same change is noticeable 
llmong students in the university. 

It is in this latter group, of course, that 
The Daily Iowan is especially interested. 
Each year we have noted this improvement 
and have grown effusive about it, to the 
point of endorsing or actually spon.oring 
the organization of forums of different 
kinds a, media for the expression of stu
dent opinion. Each time we have been 
disappointed. 

Perhaps-and this is what we like to be
lieve-the approach has been wrong. The 
thing hasn 't been done in the right way j 

the response is there if one knows how to 
get it. 

'l'he Daily Iowan hopes that this year 
will prove the exception to a. rule of long 
fltanding. AS a preparatory offer, its col
umns will be always open to student opin
ion and suggestion providing, of course, 
that it remains within the bounds of de
cency and fairness. 

The Dictator Asserts 
Himself Again 

I T 'S going to be tough on a lot of bache
lors in Italy if Mussolini's announced 

intention of deprivillg all marriageable 
maids of their jobs is carried out. 'rhe pur
pose, of course, is to force them to find 
husbands and raise children for II Duce's 
baby armies. 

It would be po. sible to construct a lot 
of wise cracks about a situati'on like this, 
but one is more inclined to remark without 
much humor that Signor Mussolini is mak
ing a rather complete ass of himself. 

Where Does The 
Money Go? 

A FINE point of propricty is involved 
in the current tendency £01' men in 

high places to capitalize upon their official 
positions to sell books and pamphlets on 
political philosophy. ' 

Publica tion today of IIet'bert IIoover's 
"The Challenge to Liberty" marks the 
beginning of a deluge of tomes, the Asso
ciated Press reports, on government writ
ten by men high and low in tbe national 
administration. 

Sect'etary of Agriculture IIenry Wallace 
has written a book called "New Frontiers " 
for publication soon as the choice of one of 
the national book clubs. It is expected to 
Answer the former president. Soon after 
that will appear an autobiography by 
Hugh S. Johnson, fresh off the griddle of 
NRA controversy. 

Late next month Secretary Ickes will 
burst forth with a. volume on "The New 
Democracy," which is expected to reach 
decidedly different conclusions from those 
cherished by Mr. Hoover. 

Well, maybe it 's all right. Surely it is 
only proper that the administration in 
power make its po ition clear and answer 
criticism as honestly and openly as pos
sible. But just offhand, it seems to the 
outsider that the proceeds should go for 
something besides a private cause. Maybe 
they do; if so, the public would be inter
ested to know. 

I What Others Think I 
IndividualistB in Medicine 
(From The New York W~·'relegram) 

Medical Times. dealer In provocative editorial 
topics regarding the pl'otesslon, asks, wllh a. 
strong Impllcatlon at an affirmative antlwer, If 
unorthodox medical Individualism does not 
Berve a ueMul purposc. 

We will be explicit. Undoubtodly Jt does, 
though the unorthodox IndividualIst, unless he 
ts shrewd and keeP8 the right professional com. 
pany, Is likely to be ostraclzel'l and aoqulre a 
heavy incruetatlcm of taille rumor. 

"Take, tor example," says MedIcal Time., 
"James Oraham, th(> noted cllarlatan of the 
eighteenth century-Edinburgh trained- who fn 
America and England outl'llged the medical pro. 
te.llhm b)! torblddln!f· the unClt to marry; b)! fav. 

orlng early sterilization of every type of degen

erate or the marriage of such degenerates to 

- superannuated maids or old, dilettante WOmen; 

by suggesting a special tax on spinsters who had 
rejected proposals of marriage and a similar tax 
on bachelors; by proposing that parliament en· 
act triennial or septennial jubilees or matri
monial InSOlvent acts for the rellef of wretched, 
discordant and barren couples; by urging a bet· 
ter balance dietary- lese bee! and more vege· 
tables; by advJslng the continuous tepid bath and 
music In the treatment Of the Insane." 

For the 1700s Dr. James Graham certainly was 
a modern. He foresaw the future and appal'· 
ently helped create it and went far beyond the 
present. But if some good membel' of the New 
York Academy of Medicine or the County Medl· 
cal Soclety got out and stumped the city for 
Ideas as advanced now as they were then, the 
eyebrows of most of his co· fellows in those in. 
s tltu tlons would get weary I'alslng themselves 
In qU e6tlonlng or disapproval, though one memo 
ber of the Academy has written a courageous 
bOOk on the subject of megal operations. 

The world might be a more diverting and 
a physically safer and happier place ultimately 
to live In If Individualists In medicine were en. 
couraged. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• • •• 

Thnt the high councils of American banking 
sUll are Incorrigibly conservative fs evident In 
the plea of the Federal Advlsol'Y council to the 
Federal Reserve board Thursday [01' a return to 
the gold standard. This Is Its position: 

"Higher national income clIJlnot be brought 
about by monllY manipulation but only through 
that Increased volwne of bUSiness and employ· 
ment whlcb wID come In the future as always 
in the past when private capital Is again as· 
suretl that it 'caD slLl'ely and Ilrotitn.bly be put 
to work. 

"No real or permanent recovery can be had, or 
can be reasonably hoped for until the country 
has been placed on a sound financial basis, and 
such Bound basis necessarily implies a standard 
gold dollar of definitely and p rmnnently fixed 
gold content, with other forms of currency reo 
deemable at all times in gold bulUon In the 
amount so fixed." 

Ince the beginning of the cJj>pressioll, 35 na
tions have raised their price for gold , anll it L~ 

!SIgnificant that the course of recovery is most 
pronounced where this procedure has been fol. 
lowed. 

Perhaps the most noteworthy of these is 
Great Britain. She was among the first of the 
nations which laughed at the gold standard 
bugaboo and left It, and she has not yet re
turned. Recovery In England has proceeded 
without hesitation since she left the gole1 stan· 
dard three years ago, and Is continUing upward. 

It Is a. strange coIncidence tbat these SaDle 
conservative critics who clamor lor a return to 
the gold standard and for the abandonment of 
every piece of progreSSive administratlon adopt· 
ed by the presen t govenIDlent are tile very ones 
who point to En,land-where tbe same methods 
were employefl years ago-as an example of how 
recovery sbouljl be won. 

England has pOinted the way, but It is not 
the way of these men. It is essentially the way 
now being followed by the national government; 
Jf there is to be any serious fault to find it is 
that this government has not followed Great 131'1. 

ta.ln far enough. 

It is a mistake, of course, to consider m~ney as 
the only important tact or In depression and reo 
covery. It Is not. But It Is InterestIng to note 
that what IIt.t1e rooovery this country has ex· 
perlenced was coincident with the manipulation 
of tbe price of gold trom $20.67 to tbe present 
stationary figure of $35, 

For all practical purpollCS we are once again 
on the gold standard and have been since the 
price of $35 was fixed and lert constant. Except 
for tlnal legislative pronouncement, the govern· 
ment has given these men what they ask, and 
what Is the result? 

There Is .. generalloollog today_neI statistics 
()f business Mtivlty bear Jt out-that recovery 
has come to .. e(&I1dstUl. It reached that point 
fIOOn after the covernment ceu.8ed its UPWll.t"d 
manipulation ot the price at gold. 

Though other factors always a re Involved so 
that the picture Is blurred, the end of most 
major depressions has followed an incr ase in 
the price of gold, usually through an Increase 
in supply. 

Just before the dlseovery of gold In California 
and AUlitralla, Europe and America were In the 
midst ot the sanle breaiulown 808 that which 
plagues the world tollllo)'. In the midst of despaIr 
Marx amI Engels J88ued their Communist manl· 
leeto-"Workers of the world, unite! l'ou bave 
nothln&' to lose but your chaln81" 

Then came the new flood of gOld, and the 
world entered Into an era of unpre<;edenled pro· 
gres8 which carried the United States to world 
supremacy. Mal'x wrote; "CapItalism has beell 
revitalized by thB gold strcam. Our hope of 
communism has heen deferred tor two genera. 
tlons." 

We cannot depend forever upon the provlflen. 
Hal dJlICOvery of new rold 8Uppl1e8 In flU' comers 
of the world. But we can achieve the Rame reo 
lults by rai8ln, the price of gold, which 18 con
trolled by the rovllnlment, 

We can defor reallzallon at the communist 
hope In<kltlnltely If we wan t to make use or the 
intelligence With which we have been ondowed 
instead of permitting our destinIes to be gov· 
el'lled by the vagarlcs or cho.nce. 

-Don PrYOIl 

THE DAlLY lOW AN, row A CITY 

Strange As It Seems By 101m HLo 
For FlJrthlll' Proof AddI'eN Th. Author, EnclOflln& a St8lllped Envelope For HeW, Rer, V. 8. Pat, Otntl8 

ME 
Jt ~eT$ of 1'WI~t; I'" 

S ~ct-rfRl\iIONS Or 'ffi~ 
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.f!,;/ddelthia Alh 1(l1i~, 
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See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CarroU 

drcd,.q of owners of 9hort wav .. sets I ganize a. bachelor's club with hend, HOLLYWOOD-The storY J8 too 
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ruu t be In the hanila 01 the manarln, editor 411 TIlt 
InIJ)! Iowan b, 4 p,m. on the day preeeilllll' tIrsi ,. J. 
IicaUon. Items 10\' the unlverslt, calendlir IIUIIt be 
Illa«d In th e butleHn box at the DaUy 10."&11 ernell, 
II~ tor all po sible In Ildvance or the event. No 
notices wUl be accepted IMlle " typed or 11l,lbI, ... 
te'" Notlcel wlIJ NOT be acceptfld b, telepboaa. 
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'n 
Universily Calefidai 

Saturday, September %9 
2:80 p.m. Football: South Dakota VB. Iowa.. stadium 

'ruesllay, Ort. 2 
3:00 p.m, Exlllbit or 11ulntlnl\'!1 by ~rrs. Vh'gle Clo.xton, University club , 

Wednesdll)', Oct. 3 
7:30 p.m. \V.II.A. nally, womcn'R gymnastum 

Thursdny, October .. 
)0:00 a .m.·) o:OO I).m. Ol)en houRe for IUl\u guration guests, University club 

InQ.uguralion c remonles, Field houle ' 
Supervision conference, Old Capitol 

Frldll" October 5 
Supervision conference, Old capitol 

SundaY, October '7 
8:00 p,m. Vcsper sorvlco: Rev. Chas. R. Brown, Iowa Union 

Thul'srlay, October 11 
3:00 p.m. T~n hon oring Mrs. E. A. Gilmore and new m~rnber8, Unlver. 

slty r.lub 

7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m . 

2:00 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 

3:30 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

Friday, O('tobcr 12 
Frivol Frolic, Iowa Union 

Tile day, October 16 
"The Dic tators" bridge party. University club 

Thursday, Ol'tobel' 18 
"Aunt Dlno.h's Quilting Party," University club 
DllDce, Unlvcl'slly club 

Ft· itlay , Odober 19 
Open hOu~o for {orelgn studente, University club 
'Mllthematics conrcrence, Old Capitol 

Sutllrtlay, October 20 
lUke and picnic SUllP~r, UnlverHlty r lub 
Mnthf'mllllC8 cnnr~rl'l1re, Olll ['apltol 

Wednl'Sllay, Odober .24 
Piny, )laclJrldt> o.udltorlurn 

Thursday, Octob r 25 
Piny, Mncbride auditorium 

Genual Noticea 
MlI8terpiece Examinll.l\on In English 

The ma..tcrplrcc examination for PJI.O. candidate8 majoring In EtJgl"~ 
wlll be held on Friday and Saturllay, Oct. 6 and 6 in room lOl·}! unlver. 
slty hall. Reavlng lists should he sullrnltlM Immediately. 

JIENNING :[,ARSEN 

notany Club 
Botany clul; will mret Monvoy, Oct. 1, at 4:10 p.m . In room 408 php,!'. 

macy·botany IJulldln~. 1'I'or. W. F. Lot'hwlnK will address the club on 
"lmprQillllons of eastern hlological labOratories." COMMITTE];) 

Uoh'ersity ('lllendsr NotJce 
A schedule or clllendar of eventa Is maintained In the PresIdent's office. 

To avoid confilcte In do.tes of lecture~, concerts, conferences, program. 
and social events, faculty members ani! sltJdente are UrII'M to rBserve unl. 
verslty rooms and auditoriums 118 far as possible In advance of the date 
of the event. PRESIDENT'S OFFICFJ 

Women's Athl('Cic AssodaUon 
Fall Rally at thp women's gymnuslum \\'MnesilIlY, Oct. 3, at 7:30 p.m. 

Every wOlnan In t 'restl'll come and join the eports club. Dancing and 
games to follow thf' Ilrogram. 

NORMALEE VANHORN 

, tlillCIl[ Yohmtrer. 
Siudent \'0luntM'r8 will m4'et Sunuay morning septembtr SO, at 8:16 ~ 

the women's 10unl(I', Jown Union 
COMMITTEE lunny to keep. About Jane Wyatt 's I:stened to her spicy comments. I . Quarters In HOI-

letters to her geologist boy lrlend In I y \V 0 0 d I and. Philo fJub 
1he Byrd expedition to We South Whr n Clnra Bow and lIer baby Women are to be l'hllo cluh Ollen hou~c will bE> h~ld .. t 7:45 pm. Sunday In th~ river 1'0011\ 
Pole. Jane Is a comely BrOadway np- lenve lhe hospital, they will go to u. absolutely tahoo of Iowa I1nlon. Prot. (J. F. Roh'·~/)n will 'Ileuk on "Campus atmosphere." 

tress who came to "mn(l new home, which the star : within Its walls, Sam BenNon will lle In th e chair. All. tu(\(>ntl I' cordially InVited. 
Hollywood to play and R ex Dell are building In Holmby ' even the sen'ants COllfMITTEE 
tM lead In Unl- Hills, adjoining the Bel Air district to be men. When 
versals "Great Ex. wher(> so many HollYWOOd celebrl- members want to 

R UCR are now buying estates.. pull all-ni"'ht pok· pectaUons." e r ., 
boy friend In ftlr- The one-time "It Girl" of the er parties thel'e 
a way Lit tie Rcreen is ready to settle down at I will be no one to 
America he a r d lallt. She has aold her BedfOrd drive deny them. As 
the new san d house In Beverly Hills and the plans I . Sidney explains It , 
wrote asking Jane m e a ll ready for the new home. In-I Blackmer :'we'll be able to 

, a lot of questions "Iuded, of course, Is one of the most put 0 U I' shoes, 
. about the film col. daborate nurseries of allY cill~,"a.II"Olf equipment and fishing poles un· 

any and Its pco- menage. cer the bed and lenve them thl'r~ 

pIe. Seeking to Clara expects to go to the hospital fnr an Indefinite period." ' Jane W)!att 

:y existence of 
bdghten the lOne- In December. SevPTn1 baby showers 
the South Poiar have been given to the reti-hcnde<l 

pXlles, .Tane put all the lowdown she 
knew Into her answer. And with 
very few reservations. 

ttal'-the last by Marlon Mack ChIcken Thier Shot, Estapes 
OIl'S. Louis Lewyn), One of Clara'S FAIRFIELD (AP)--A Jefferson 

Imagine her amazement when let
ters started to fiood in critiCizing 
tllc frankness of her revelat.lons. 

The hilarious exPlanation Is this: 
Mall taking so long getting to the 
By~d expedi tion that the govern
ment sends many of the leHers to 
·Schenectady, where they are broad-

closest friends. 

Who. t well-known comedienne 
Slipped out the window of her home 
while her husband was sleeping and 
l ' ad the time of her life showing 
'tne night clubs to her hairdresser 
.a nd to an out-of-town fan? 

ClJst on 0. powerful short-wave radiO Evidently, there will be no wed-
.o;tatlon . 'dlng bells for Sidney Blackmer, be-

Besides Jane's boy friend, hun-cause the Rtar Is planning to or-

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

county tarmer shot and Wuun ded a 
chickt>n thief early yesterday bul the 
prowl er esca.ped In the darkness. 

Poland Wins BaUoon Race 

WARSAW (AP)- Poland cnpturccl 
the first three places In the Oorlion 
Bennett trophy race tOI' balloons la t 
week, accoI'dlng to the preliminary 
final reckoning of the Wlu'8aw All' 
Club, published yesterday. 

Ph), iral Efh,falioD ror Women 
Recrf'ntlonal Rwlmlnlng ror faculty, faculty wives, wives of graduate 

students, (ulmlnllltrv.lIve stolf, Tu<,"<1ay and Thursday evenings 8:00-1:00 
p.m. will begin Oct. 2. Locker (ee should bt' paid at the ~ecretary's oftlce. 

Alumni Plan 
Dinner Nov. 2 

Will Meet at D Moines 
During Teachers 

Convenlion 

MARJORIE CA!tIP 

tollow th dinner 18 expected to 
trrmlnate In tim to enable gueAtII 

to att~ 1l(] evening _Ions of the 
Statr Teachers a ocl tlon. 

W. Valdo Weber 
Take Texas Post 

W. Valda Weber, whO gl'ldlllted 

Alumni or the UniversIty of 10wII from the UnlvHslty of 10f8. III 
who attend the IU1nual m l'lInK of 1928, has accepted a p Itlon ~ head 
the State Tea.chers aSSOCiation ana of th pOlitical science department 
alumni of D s Moines and vicinitY of Snm HoustOn Stllte Teachers col· 
will convene at lIotel Kirkwood , 
D a MOlne~, for their annual recep· 
tlon and dinner Nov. 2. 

TIckets fOr th, dlnncr may b.' 
secured in IIdvance at the unlv r· 
slty booth In Shrlne T!'mple, D 
Moines, or by mall Cram the alumni 
office, Old Capitol. 

Preceding thc dlnner, President 
Eugene A. GHmore, m mbers of th l' 
faCulty, and gu SIs will I; feled al 

ICIrI', Huntl vllle, T It. 

Mr. Web'r also receIved his M.A. 
1 II'rt' In 1929 and hilI doctor'. lit· 

1933 at th University 01 

tud nt Volunteen 
To Meet Tomorrow 

nn Informal l'('Ccptlon In the lobby SIU,h'nt Olllntecre will me.-t to-
of Hotel KirkWOOd. mort·ow at 8.15 lI.m. In the women'. 

Tbe short proGTllm which will I<lung or lowo. Union. 

II KEEP~ HIS PROM~ E TO OLD ERIN 

K('~pi Jl g his pl'omis' to go back to hi native land 881100n II 
T<'g'lIined hi. till !" J ill l1 ny l\1cIJllrnill, who T('('(' ntly won back hi 
W('lt('I'W<,j~JJI ('['own rl'OTTl Bnl'lwy Rus. , il! pi 'turNI witb his m" 
agel', " Pop " }j'O.lP I', III! they I'lltlleu from New York city for I 
lund. 
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Tu 
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Informal Talks by Students 
Will Feature Debate Mixer 

Mfair Planned For 
Tue day at Iowa 

Union 

Informal ,spce~he~ by ~tUdcnl8 

League of Nations? 
Not Likely, But 

It's Close to It 

who have dlstlngulshcd themselvcR The Lengue or Nations could al
:n public speaking will torm tho most hold its conferences In Ihe 
main part or th e program al a mbt-
tr tor a ll de balers and studcnt~ In. gradllntc class of the college of en-
Itreated In public sPNlklng Tuesday glne rlnl:' this year. If the stUdents 
.t 7~30 p,m. In tho rlv~r room of could give less time to science and 
IOWa. 11nlon. \ more to Internationnl Inw, 

There will also be n short "ses· At lensl six countrlcs are repre-
,Ion ot congress," with n bill for sented by members Of the class, and 
Ihe aboli tion of 0.11 motion pictures I Qc()ordlng to Dean C, ,Wllllnms 
10 be discussed nnd vote<l upon. about 50 per cent of the stud~nts 
The committee In charge or nrrnng~. are foreigners, 
menta Is composed at John Hant. Counlt'ies represented Include 
son, G of Oakland, and Arthur England. Germany, ~Ll8trla, China, 
Jlarncs, A3 of Eagle Grove, lind Turkey, 

The speakers nnd their sUbj~ct8 ------

Prof. Roy Flickinger 
Buys Graeco.Roman 
Mosaic for University 

A Grneco-R'omnn mosaiC, original· 
ly from Sclinus, SicilY, was .'ecent· 
Iy purchased for the University at 

TTT'F. nAlT.Y TOW AN. TOW1\: CITY ----~~--~~~====-----------=~~==~==~~~---
New Plan in Use 

In Military Work 
Here This Year 

details the fundamentals in tbe 
school or the soldier. 

Another new plnn being worked 
out unllt:I' the leade"~hlp of the 
new commander, Lieut. Col. George 
j<', N. DallY, I~ the hooslnl; of nOli· 

In ordcr to give sophomor(lS who comml~sloned offlccl's during the 
decide not to take aovanced mill· first semester rat bel' than the sec· 
tary training a chance to act In the ond half of the year, 

capacity of Instructors, I\. new plan 
Is being wo,'ked out this year. 

, ophomol'es are being given a de
tnll of freshmen mlillary In nand 
are reaponslble for teaching lhelr 

Joe Brown to "Sell Trnctors" 
HOLL1·\\,OOD. CIlI. (AP)-JOf" E

Brown III "ulng to lIP nn earth WOl'll\ 

tractor B lesman in hit! next fltckr. 

IMPERIAL 
LUMP 

A very hot, large size chunk coal from Illinois coal 
fields. The very best lump coal to be had at the very 
low price of-

$6.00 PER TON-2 TONS FOR $11.50 

PHONE 4143 

The Dane Coal Co. 

ARMSTRONG'S 
Featured in the Women's Section of this Great Store for Men 

Hundreds of Gorgeous 
Winter Coats 

Rich Fabrics, Luxurious Furs From 3 Famous Makers: 
Kenmoor, Franklin and Cinderella, on Sale at 

$2975 $3975 $58 are: Robert Blakely, A2 of Onawa, 
"The Big Ten tournn01pnt"; Stnten 
Browning, A2 at Iowa City, "Fresh
man debntc"; R08W II J Ohnson, 1\11 
o( Ottumwa, "The NOrthern Ora
torical league"; Tom Yoselotf, G of 
Mason City, "The Manchester 
lournament" ; Earla Blaine J08Cph, 
AS ot Hampton, "Worn n's debate"; 
7.edtord Burriss, A2 or Des :\foln~s, 

"Gavel club"; and '''allnce Ashby, 
G ot 0 Iweln, "The campus tournn, 
ment," 

Iowa by Prof, Roy Flickinger, head i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~iiiii::~i:. at the classical languages depart· 
ment. It wi1J be on display for 
the present In Professor F lick ing· 
er 's otnce. 

Models for Juniors, MiBles, Wom
en, Extra Sizes. Famous Half·Size 
Franklin Coats. A.ll Sues 12 to 
52%. 

Mr, Enrnce, P rof. A, Craig Baird, 
Prot, H. Clay Harshbarger, Orville 
HitchcOck, Qnd J ohn Hnwkln80n. 
AS of Davenport, will talk on Un
announced toplCll. 'rhe get-together, 
which Is sponsored by D Ita Sigma 
RhO, nationnl honorary forensic so 
ciety, wlll be presided over by Mr, 
Harrison, 

Prof. Ullman 
Of Chicago To 

Lecture Here 
Prot, B. L. UUman of the Unl· 

verslty of Chlcal\'o wIll lecture here 
Oct. 25 under the auspices ot the 
Iowa SOCiety ot the Archeological 
Instftute of America, Prof, Roy 
F1lcklngt!r, head or the classical 
languages department, announced 
yesterdny, 

He will discuss "Changing R omc." 
Protes90I' Ullman WlUl head of the 

classical lllnguag~8 d(>llllrtmenL ot 
Ihe University of Towa trom 1916 to 
1925, He Is author of seve"al books 
Bnd a~tlcles on Latin and Latin lit· 
eralure, 

.&lith Holmstrom 
Talks to Teachers 

Edith Holmstrom of the unl
lerslty IJUrcau of dental hygiene I 
I,resented n mouth program to tho 
rural teuchers of Grundy county nt 
Grundy Center, yesterday. The 
meeting, which took plncCl at the 
county Institute, fenture" Miss 
Holmstrom twice on the program. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

2:30 p,m,-Football game, Soutb 
Dakota·rowa, 

For SUII(IIlY 
9:1ij Il.m,-Famlliar hymns prO

grlll11, Mrs. L. G, Lawyer. 

Shrine Auditorium 
Ct;Jl,ut RAPIJ)R, IOWA 

ONE SIGUT OSLY 

Monday, Oct. 1st 
~lI"'l'b J-'roducUou 

BY TIlE NEW YORK A"'1:.- TAR 

Gilbert & Sullivan 
Comic Opera Co. 

7I1-ORGA.NIZi\TlON Olr-1G 
Wltll "T..... Danforth. Vi vian 

"art, John Cherry, RoT 
('rov~r, \o't,..., HOIt!t, Her
~rt \\'.i~roUIII, John Eat· 
~, Frauds '''"It'lio 

BOIl the 
lI'AIIIO(1/:! Ol(.llERTI A ENSEMBLE 

In Tho 
G.~at.,.~ of All Comic OIH!"~ 

ttThe Mikado" 
P .... I~ I,. •• SUII'M I.. New Ya.II, 
Bol ton" l'bilalli'lphia .mc1 ( lblra,o. 

POI.'VIAR I'RlCER I GO. , lilt!, '1.00 
tod ".~II ( 1·1.... Tox) _t. Now, 
-oul' Df-'l'own .M.II Ord.... Fllled-

The mosaiC, purchased from a 
Chicago collection, WIl8 probably 
created about 400 B.C, Such n piece 
ts quite mre In Amer ica, nccol'd· 
Ing to P"oressor Flickinger. 

It Is composed of tiny colored peb· 
bles In neon ventlonal pattern of 
circles, rosettes and spirals. AJ· 
though It Is about a loot long and 
Beven Inches wide, one side and cor
ner nre partly gone. 

(i$lUm 
STARTS 

TODAY 
Sun., Mon., Tues. 

2 BIG NEW 
FEATURES 

For Only 

/26c Afternoons 
Evenings 

You have all heard 

Bing Crosby 
Sing, but "ery rew of you have 
ever heanJ his wite s ing. She is 

e II blues sln~er. 

Full 
Of 

Melody 
and 

I\lIrth 

A ROMANCE th.t 
,,",11 from tl.. Rihy 
.... ,,,,,1..,. 01 • P..1c 
AwcntJI Pent ·HoUic 
to tI.. slitt.n.., .1, .... , 
01 B, .. cIw,y o.,l"q .. 

NO.2 FEATURE 
a thrilling outdoor action 

picture with 

Tim McCoy 
in 

"RultyRldel 
Aloae" 
also showing 

Pathe News 

A Mickey Mouse 

"('ontlnuoUII Shows" TOday and SundRY 

• • • IN ALL HIS SPLENDOR AND 
W ARM.HEARTEDNESS! 

GEORGE ARLISS 
-In-

"The Last 
Gentleman" 

with 

EDNA MAY OLIVER 

OIIARLOTTE HENRI 

Plus.' Walt D\~'" ".'l!('uUar l'enqulnll" In Color 
Mystcrlou K,-uMuakai Illdt"-Lnte NewlI 

Held Over 
The Whole 
Week End 

CONTINUOUS TODAY AND TOMORROW 

26c UNTIL 5 :30 

FOUR STARS FROM "LmERTY" 

COMING TUESDAY 

ERVRDT5' EDTH .... 
3rd COllseClllive lIit 01 

Greater Movie Season! 

4 Big Days-Ends Tuesday 
Storms of laughter! 

Be the first to hUIII 
I1l1tl whl~tle it ~ g!\.)' 
enchanting tun e 8, 

including 

"Beach Boy" 

T II II t mesmcl'izing 
l'hYI hm hnown as 
the South Sea Bolero 

MARY BOlAND· POlLY MORAN 
SIDNEY FOX • SIDNEY BlACKMER 

Alld'd 
Atfra~flonM 

II " 'e'" {'urN! 
Jhun"' 

~IU8 1." 1 Ilkll 

l\lilr,\' Mlllali 
Nil, ....... 

"1,6,'e Thy 
'N"la1Ihur" 

Serf'f'" Kon, 

1,.\Tfl ~t:\V8 

\ 

( 'on ClnllOUfI S'IOW8 1 
TodRY II lId ~untl!l)' 

Hard to believe. yet these stunning new 
conls lire tlner values thnn ever nl tbE> prl . 
COI'gpoua 8rt8 ot north rn trapped rurs, nil
plfl'd In amort new ways, costly new con tlnga 
that IlN differ nt and expensive look-
Ing. rich Unlngs and all the stunning 
styl )'OU cxpe<:t In th famous Ken· 
moor, 1~I'nnklln anO Ind relia mod· 
('1>1, J t hnrd to f1t F'ranklfns hand· 
some htllt sizes will fit you pcr· 
fectly. 

AT $29.75 
you'll SI'(, Burh furs us Fitch. 1\lclltlonzll 
Ikaver, Northl'rn S Ill, Mllrminl~ amI 1\lao. 
chllrlnn "VoirI'. 

AT $39.75 
you'll finel ueh furs "" Amerlran Btulgel', 
~ftuirr('I, I>~rsian Larnb (fllered), }{olln Ill', 
llnl'tf.'n, ,lap \Vetlfiel, American SeRver 
I\Jld Mountain Sable. 

AT $58 
you'll llI'e ral'~ furs of .lllp 1\1Inl(, JluI1Ron 
~:tl, l'crHlll1l Lamb, American Ii/ulg ..... 
J(olin~I'y I1fIIl Amer'iClIlI Ut'R\'er. 
Buy II rOllt OWl 

Stunning New Fur Coats 
Magnificent Selections! Sensational 

Money-Saving Values While' 
Present Stocks Last, at 

EVERY F{TR BACKED BY ARMSTRONG' 
44 1:EARS OF' Rf.:LI.ABrLITYl 

Armstrong'8 conts were contl'1lcted for months ago Ilnd made 
by fnmou8 wel1·tlnanced New york rUr dl' Igner8 who bougbt 
pelts before the raw fur market skyroCketed. Besides, the 
removal of the Federal 10% fUr tax gives YOU additional 
fa.vlng, Come aee the grllndest fur I!(!lections Armstrong's 
hove e\'cr shown, The very mode ls featured in lfurper's. 
Vogu e; In dashing fur topconts. strollers, swaggers, and (ull 
length coats, UI!(! our Ilort·pay plnn . 

PINELANDS GREEN 
BLACK REDWINE 

TOBACCO BROWN 
NOCTURNE BLUE 

CLAY RUST 
ANTIOUE RED 

Use 0111' 
Lay-Away 

Plan 
your coat NOW, 

make I small deposil and 
we will hold yOW' eOa[ in 
nORge wilhOlll ehar&e un
ill faU. 



BITS 
Hawle Or'" Sclleilulo 

S .. pt. 29-1'1. Oaltot .. hore. 
Oct. 6-Nort hwcsj om there. 
Oct. 13-Nebrlullea thm·l!. 
Oct. 26-lowa Stllte thbre. 

r.rld S,'hedu'c, Con't. 
Ort. !7-I\JillnNloIIL htlrtl. 
Nov, a-Jndlana thero, 
Nov, 16-1'UI'11II IlIll'fl. 

Nov. 2'l-Ohlo s tl\' e 'hero, 
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CARDIN ALS TRIUMPH TO TIE NEW YORK ~ ABOUT SPORTS 
__ BY JA'::K GURWEL.L..--

Bob Ru~h Returns . . • Boxing 
A Popular Sport • • . T ouch
downs Count ... Northwestern 

Should Have Good Line. 

*** '*** 

Little Hawks 
*** 

Score Third 
*** *** *** *** 

Triumph; University High 
.-------~~----------

Victorious 

WI~LCOMING Bob RUllh, last 
year's university boxing coacb 

who returns for another long session 
of ins tru cting University Of Iowa 
rln gmen in the arts oe flstlcuCfs. 
Undel' Coach Rush, boxIng deveiop· 
ed laBt year In to a popular sport, 
climaxed by the all·unlverslly tourn· 
ament. This foliowed The Dally 
Iowan's Golden Glovcs tournament. 
the claS!! winners of which taught In 
the Chicago bouts. 

J. Dean Shuts 
Out Reds With 
4-0 Exhibition 

r· ~v:n ·SI:P~':!; • rr St. Pat's Lose 
CINCINNATI AD,B,)[, O,A.E.! Opener to West 
Kaml.ourl.. 2b ....... 4 0 ISS 0 I 
Sl"d~ •••.............. 4 0 I 8 lOB h 6 0 
Kuenl«, Sb ,., ... .. . .. 3 0 0 ~ ~ 0 ranc to 
~~l~nl~~Y: .. I.b .. : : : :: : :: ; 8 ll~ ~ 81 ' 
T.omhnrell! c .......... 'I 0 1 0 0 0 

U. s. Keeps Down Winfield 
Curtis Cup 13 to 0; Third 

Golf 'CrownlWin of Season 
NATIONAL J, EAGUJ<J 

Blue Displays 
Power Over 
I(alona, 13-0 

Bellu hn er e h, rf ....•.. S 0 0 1 0 0 

Giants Face Dodgers Comoro.ky. or . .. ..... a 0 2 02 0 0 I Fo rth Q I Break 
] 1'r<')" I' ... ...... ...•. 2 0 0 3 0 ,1 U uar er 

T d C d 
',\dam8 .............. I 0 " 0 0 0 Co d I 

By nlL LON GRAlIMI I S 
(ASSOciated Press SPOI'tS Writer) Pooler, Ross core 

CHEVY CHASE, )ld" Sept. 28- Second Half 

W. L. pct. G n. 
In New York ............... 93 58 ,616 

St. Louis ................. 93 58 ,G16 
Foerster, Wyjack Lead 

Local Attack In 
Opener 

Chicago .......•........ ... 84 64 .5G _ 0 ay; ar s vs. swut. II .............. 0 0 0 0 ' 0 0 nverte nlo 

Reds Again I Total. . ............. iii '0 '7 ;; 10 0 Touchdown 
.-Balted for Fr~f In 8th. 

SweepIng five of the six single D • 
matchcs, the American Curtis CliP rIVeS 

Boston ...................... 75 73 .50 7 
?lttsburgh ................ 73 74 ,497 

n 
10} 
J8 
231 

• • • • 
Coach n ush took a tour 

tltrough the south this last sum· 
mer. mooUng 13 oPPollents. Ho 
Ilefe:Lted lIine. lost three ,lee/s· 
ions nnd one fig llt was ,~ Ilraw. 
Rush says he fought in the hot· 
test states ill the country. l\Us· 
souri, Jiansns. Georgia, Al'Ium· 
sas, Oklahoma and Te"a~ , ]1Qb 
looleed about the same as usual, 
no bluek eyes nor c hoPIJed IiIIS, 
a nd with no tecth missing. He 
says his classes I\re rull of stu· 
clcnts, 

ST. LOUI S, Sept. 28 (.A.P)_IST' LOUI!; An. R . If. O. A, .E. 

J£'l'Ome IIerman (Dizzy) Dean lartln, Sb .......... ~ I 2 0 1 0 
, ,Ro!hroe k , rf ......... 2 6 v 0 (/ 0 

who ha ' backed up his superb' :t'r iJ«oh, 2b ........... . I 1 4 3 0 

f · 1 b d' t' 11 ~[O(lwl.k, If ......... t u 3 « 0 /) can IC cncc y Olll'" prac Ica y Coll1" •• It ............ 4 0 S 4 0 0 
everything one man could for ('0111,,0, lb ........ .... 0 1 7 1 0 
. '. . . nelaneof, " ... . . .. ... 4 1 1 7 1 /) 

the Cal'c1mals, pltchcd the St. 0 .. ,,111, 0' ........... 4 1 2 S 0 0 

L . 1 b . ht . t t' 'th lJurocher, S •...••... ,. 4 0 1 1 2 0 OlliS C U ng ]11 0 a ]e WI J . Deo". \' ........... S Ol 1 2 0 

the idl e New York Giants for - - - - --
N 

' 1 TolI.l •.............. S4 4 12 27 10 0 
the atlOnal league ead with a ( 'lnollluBli ............... 000 OOil 001}-O 

4 to 0 ,"Jllllollt of the CincJ'n- St, I. oul •.......... .. .... 001 200 10.:--1 
., SummerY-Ru"" batted 111, ) Ifflwl.k 2, 

nati Reds today. nuroeher 2; two bo se hit. , }' rl .• ch. Or-
"flUf, ( 'onJorOAky, . '·001; tbree bue hUt 

Pitching with only two clays lIedwlck; . " .. We .... Jlothroek, Prool, 
Koenig, J . Dean j 'tt, on b8se~. St. 
I -Jou' ,fI 9, Cln('lnnatJ 6; ba'if) on ball.s, orr 
.. ...,.Py 1: stru('k out , by J. Peltn '7 i hlb" 
off Frey. j l In 1 InnlnK'S, Stout 1 In I: 

ot rest, Dean made the Reds look 
like the dizzy ones as he lim ited 
them to seven hits and struck out 

• • • • one for every blow. 'His victory 
was his twenty·nlnth of th~ season, 

"I STILL can get around in the against seven defeats. and his sixth 
ring." cOl1cluded Coach Rush, "but shutout. lIe received ttblc backing 
I'm not as fast as I used to be," fl'om his teammates In 12 well 

PA.Sea ball. Lombardi; loslol' IIlteller. 
Frey. 

Umt,trt"H-RlJ"er, Reardon ani} Klt-m. 
Tlme--l :34. 

Detroit Uses 
Play System 

'Vcst coasl boxing fans Ienow Ru sh 
as "Cyclone Tommy Thompson." lIe 
was Pacific coast lightweight cham· 
)lion and billed as one of the stellar 
ring attractloJ1$. Coach Rush will 
bring his students along carefully, 
for, although only class bouts will be 
held fOl' the better part ot the first 
'll'mester, the second annual Goldcn 
Gioves bouts a nd university and fra· 
tern tty tournaments come 
semester. 

• • • • 

up next 

OZE SIMMONS, FL Worth, Tex., 
hulflJack who is to go Illace!:! with 
..-_~~_.,....., a football this 

year for the 
~ [awkeyes, If the 
publicity accOI'ded 
him Is correct, 
says that he'll pe 
more than satls· 
fled If he gets 
loose to make 
5 a m e yardage. 
Concerning a pho· 

tograph In a newspaper picturing 
hlmsl'lC romping down the field, 
Oze says that It's the touchdowns 
in the games Ihat count. not the 
photographs. 

• • • • 
So far. toach Ossle Solem's 

opening game I'ccorll is unblem· 
ishell, In 1932 the lIawl,eycs 
tlefelLted Brfulley Tech. 31 to 7. 
to oprn a. diRIlln.1 seaso n. Lnst 
faJl Ihe Iowans ]moclted orr 
'orthwestern in a conferenre 

jan'iug co ntest, 7 to O. If I owa 
wins toilny Solem's marl' will 
still be 1,(01) per cent. Then, of 
rOllrse, a week from tOllay IV 
meet NOI'U1\vcstern. 

placed hits ort Benny Frey and Al· 
IYn Stout, 

(Jlosest ill Years 
As the result of tOOay's victory. 

the Giants and the Cards must 
struggle through the last two games 
of the season on even terms In the 
closest pennant race In years. St. 
Louis has two more games against 
the Reds am\ Mannger Fl'anl{ FrIsch 
plans to Ieeep Lossing Deans at the 
tall enders until they are ready to 
cry quits. Paul Dean, :D1zzy's 
younger brother. Is slated Cor mounl\ 
duty tomorrow and If that doesn't 
put the Cards ahead Jerome will 
try It again Sunday. The Olants' 
two games arc against an aroused 
band of Brool{IYIl Dodgers. 

Cochrane Believes In 

Method of Winning 

American flag 

(Thls Is I\nother of a sel'ies ot 
s tod es on outstanding pcrsonnli· 
ties or tbe Detroit Tigers. Amcri. 
enn league eballlilluns,) 

By EARL J, HILLIGAN 
(Associated I'ress SPOI'tS WrUeI') 

DETROIT, Sept. 28-1I11ckey Coch· 
rane Is going Into the world serlea 
on a system baSis. because a "sys· 

So effective did the elder Dean I tern." he Is convlnced, won the 
pitch tollay that only four Clncln- American league pennant fOl' his 
nali runners got as tar as second Detroit 'rigel'S. 
base and the Reds never succeeded It doesn't malee any Ilfffercnce to 
In getting two hits in anyone in· Mickey wlwther he will be using the 
ning. Jim Bottomley got to the system on the New York Giants or 
keystone cornel' In the second on a the St. Louis Cardinals. lIe believes 
single and a sacritlce, Gordon Slade his system is good enough for either 
reached the same spot In the same team and today he Is "more cer· 
way In the fourth; Adam Comoros· taln than ever before that we are 
ky doubled to start the eighth and going to win." 
got no fartner when Dizzy retired What Is this system? Let the man 
t.hree men In short order and Har· who won a pennant In his fh'st year 
lin Pool connected for a double with as a manager, leading a second dlvi· 
two out In the ninth. Ion club to the top, talk about it. 

TIII'ee tOl' l\fedwick Lots of Letters 
Frey was the Victim of aIL the "In the spring," Cochrane explain· 

Cardinal scoring In three bIg in. cd, "I got mOl'e than a thousand 
nings In wblch Joe (Ducky Wucky) lette rs from people telling me I did 
Medwlck and Capt. :!.co Durocher not know how to run a ball club 
led the attaCk. lItedwlck m ade because I didn't have the team bunt· 
three hits. IncludJng a booming ing. Bunting in the early innings of 
triple that accounted for the first a game with a lively baH \l'1IB not 
run and he and Durochet. each part of Our style of play. 
drove in two tallles. "We determined to stlck to our 

• • • • 
REPORTS emlnating from 

Manager Frank l~rlsch set the 
style for hi s club whcn he doublc(\ 

the after two were out In the thIrd and 

(Turn to Page 7) 

Gopher' Halfback 
Exonerated By 

Bernie Bierman 

\Vildcat camp havo Northwestern 
possessing a fast. heavy line and a 
sct of ve!l6atlle backs. Although 

oach Dick llanley will draw heav. 
ily on sophomore materIal. his line 
will he powprfu 1. Hanley Is one of 
the b~ttcr line coaches In tho coun· 
try. 1IIs type of play-Hanley US"" 
the 'Varner system of wlngback8-
ha.~ to have a powerful. fo.a t fo rward 
wall to protect the backfield until 
it can complete Intricate maneuvers 
anrl get u n(ler \va y. 

"Thebes TisDO 

N etoogo Odforo 

Urcus Tomers" 

Bob and Henry 
W:mt To See You 

1'odo homc when Medwlck slam med 
hls three bagger down lhe r ight 
field foul Une, 

The Cards took It up In the 
fourth. BUl Delancey opened the 
Inning wIth a single and Ernie Or· 
saW dOUbled. moving him along to 
third, Durochell" came through with 
a tim ely single to score hIs two 
mates but the Cal'ds lost an aPPal" 
tunlty tor further scoring when 
Pepper Martin and Frisch flied out 
arlet· Dean had sacrificed. Rothrock 
drew the only wa lk of t he game be· 
twee n these two outs, 

Poor Turnout 
The final tally came In the sev· 

enth when Martin, the first man 
up, beat out a roller to Second Base· 
ma n Kampourls fOr a hit. Roth · 
rOCIe a nd }'rlsch went down on in · 
field grounders. Martin advancing II. 

base each time. but Meclwlclc singled 
to score Martin with the last run. 

Despite the Cards' gl'eat rush Into 

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 28 (AP)
Exoneration came quickly to Georgo 
Hoscoe, University of Minnesota 
hll iftlac k, who was suspended trom 
the squad today by Coach Bernie 
Blel·man. 

A short tim e after the suspcn
sian was revealed, R oscoe met 
COach Bierman In the la tter 's ol'tlce 
and was returned to the moleskIn 
aggregation , 

The veteran r eServe nalfback, 
whose gridiron talents are man y, 
gave an explanation to Bierman for 
his two absences trom drill this 
week and his un iform was gIven 
back to him , lIe then ran signals 
on a rescl've eleven In the Gophers' 
last drill. 

~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~~a~c~o~n~t~en~d~i~n~g~~p~O~S i~tI~o~ni. iS~t~' iiLo~iUila fans s till failed to show much in· terest In the contest, The attend· 
II! ce, held down somewhat by 
threatening weather. was Officiall y 
announced as 6.600. 

ST,\RTING LINEUPS 
, t . rat's I West 8m nch 

Patterson ........ LEILE............ 13aldtng 
Love ................ LTIUr.............. Can'an 
S. Williams .... I,cll~G................ Estlc 
Coen .................... clc................ Rogel'S 
Cal'l'lgg .... _ ...... nOIRG .... c. Peelersen 
FalTell ............ RTIJtT ................ Heald 
Connor ............ RElI~E .......... Bowman 
Hogan ............. QBIQIJ.... .......... Olbson 
Lcuz ................ LHILH .... E. Pedersen 
G. Williams .. RH IRH ............. . Taylor 
)Jergel' ........... FBIFfI ....... Miller 

Officials: Lance, Referee: Shane, 
Umpire; McCoy, Head Linesman. 

Dy CREEl) !\IYERS 
(I)aily I owan 8(l(1rts wrifer) 

WEST DRANCIT, S0pt. 28-West 

Dral1ch tootball crew grlltilJell advan· 
tage of a fourtll quart~l' brNlle and 
converted It Into a 6·0 tl'lumph over 

St. Patrlck'~ on a rain ·soaltcd grid· 
Iron here thls afternoon. 

"'Ith three minutes gone In the 
final period anti 12 yards short of 
a flrst down, MlI1er, 'Ye~t Branch 
fulllJacle and kicking ace, dropped 
back to his own 35 yard line to punt. 
A wild pas8 from CE'nter delayed 
the Idck and forccd 111 iller to fiN' 
from the swarm of IrlRhmen. Evad· 
Ing the entire St. Pat el~ven for 
50 yards, he was finally slammed 
down In thl' mire just 15 yards from 
the goal line. Short thrusts 1nto 
fowa City's Inexperleneell and ef· 
fet'd tOl'lyard wall netted 'l first 
down on the four yard stripe. M 11J(~I', 
a..O{aln lugging the ball, wfldeu 
through for the touchdown. His at· 
tempt for the extra point was un· 
succesMul. 

Pp to this sta1(e of thl' strul;'gle, 
Coach Ryan's proteg0s had main· 
tained a slight cd"e, re"istering an 
8 to 5 advan tage in flr~t downH. 
Thcy had stppped out In fl'unt In 
the first sessions, piling up three 

fPlease ~urn to page 11 

team today repulsed a spirited chal
lenge by England's (OI'emost femi
nine golfers and Buccessfully de
f9nded the Internationally trophy by 
a point score of 6~ to 2~ . 

Put 01\ their m t ill whe n the In
"aders dcllvel'ed a surprising blow 
in dIvidIng tho three Scotch four
somes yesterday. the American 
stars crossed the experts by captur
iug all but one of the half dozen 18-
hole Singles contests over the Chevy 
Chase course this atternoon. 

Strangely enough, It wasl1't an 
English woman. but actually a vet
eran contender from the Irish Free 
State who punched out the Only 
triumph accredited to the BritIsh 
forces. In a. closely·contested duel, 
Urs. J. B. Walker. runner-up 1n thl) 
Irish championship this year,. won 
3 and 2 from Mrs. Anclla GOld
thwalto of l~t. \Vorth, Tex., one or 
th e "freshmcn" of tho AmerIcan 
squad, 

In the otber matches this coun
tl'Y's stars flew nigh. virtually ail 
the way. 1\1rs. Leona Pressley 
CheneY, stocky. blonde-haired Cali
fornian, came through with the first 
United States decision. crUshing 
Pamela Barton. thl' 17 ycar old dar
ling of tho visitors, 7 and 5, . 

Maureen Orcutt, the long-hitting 
Englewood. N. J .• veteran, authored 
tbe next most impressive Americall 
win with a 4-and-2 decisiOn over 
Molly Gourlal·. Thc Amel'lcan cnam
pion, Virginia. Van 'Vic. was 0110 
down to the former English title
hOlder. Diana Flshwlck, through the 
first nIne holes, but rallied 011 the 
home stretch to defellt her rl\'al 2 
and l. 

Charlotte Glutting, the young star 
from NeW Jersey, played the best 
golf of the series, finishing four 
ovel' par to win from \Vanda Mor
gan, 3 and 2. MI's. Opal S. Hill of 
Kansas City turned In the last 
J\ merlenn victory with a 3-and-2 
conquest of Diana Plumpton. 

Football Swings Boldly Into 
Action on Far-Flung Fronts 

NEW YORK, Sept. 28 (AP)-Foot- t('st against \Vashburn college (rom 
ball, which venturcd timidly Into the Topelea. Kan. 
!'ports pictUre last week, stells out I.oui!lianl\ Stato 
m ore boldly tomorrow as leading Dlff Jones. former Army cOach. 
college teams swing In(o action hos his Louisiana. Slate squad pl'lm
along a far-flung battle Cront, eil for a sUrt tussle with Rice in the 

\Ylth a few notable exc~ptions, only Important game on tap In thc 
I'rlnglng together sectional or con- so utheast. 
terence rivals in th e easl, south and Intra-conIerence struggles arc 
west . tbe major elevens plan to gal- cal'ded both in the southcrn and 
lop for touchdowns against minor ;'outheastcl'll groups. Duke's Blue 
oppositton. Devils go to Lilxlnglon, Ya., for a 

No fewer than six BIg Ten outfits Southern conference go with Vir
will be making their bows with at glnla Military. Vanderbilt, with Col. 
lenst one of them-Northwestcrn- Dan McGugln starling his last lIea
assured of a real test. The \Vlldcals >:on as coach, plnys Mississippi State 
(,;lpose Marquette unIversity .at at Nashvllla in tha first southenst
Evanston and this joust stands out 1 I'rn test. Duke and Vanely arc fav
a8 one of the most appetizing on tho I credo 
m nu. Also. the southern Jlrogram culls 

Iowa, Indinlll~ Cor two Int~r-conferenco 1:)oulJi , 
Coac h Bob ~uppke will send his Clemson and 'Washlngton and I,ee 

jll inois clcvel against lJrarJlcy at from tho Southern meeting GC{)I'~la 
Urbana; the Chicago Maroons will 'fech and K entucl(y of th e Bouth
entertain Carroll; Bernie Blorman 's eastern at Atlanta and Lexington 
rangy Minnesota Gophers open respectively. 
against North Dakota. Iowa plays Db:lc in ActiOn 
South Dakota and Indiana partlsans Other Dixie outfits will mingle 
hope to get a line on theh' eleven with less important toes, Alabama 
in the tussle with Ohio university. piaylng Howard, Tcnness e opening 

In th e east, thc program is tappet! with Center, G orgla against Stet
by the W. and J.-Pitt cngagl'm~nt Ron and A uburn at home to Og10-
at Pittsburgh, a lt\\Ough a half doz- tborJlc In th o Southeastern, whllo 
en other eMt rn leaders wlll be In Virginia, North Carolina, N. C. a~al~ 
aetion against less formidable elev- and Maryland entertain Hampden
tIIs. Sydney, Vi-ak a Forcst. Davidson lLnd 

'fhe Panlhers li re favored over St, J ohn 's (AnnapoIls) In tho SOl1th
W, alld J .• but th o game ranks right ern . 

Brooklyn ................ 00 81 ,460 kT,\11.1'ING U :-'EUPS 
~Hi 
30b U, JIlGIl I.··· KALONA 

Jessup .... ..' ... E IEI ........... ........ r" 
Cit)· IIlg h Winfield Philadelphia ........ .66 90 .384 

Miller ................ LEILE .. .......... Griffin L!lnclnnaU ............... 52 97 .349 
Jall1!'S .............. L'rILT. . ............ Long I l'csterdaY'K ItcsuJts 

r.ackrnrlrr ..... TIT .................. Kirrt! 
Bn'ndcr .......... C C .............. .. Dutken 

Nelson ... ........... LOILG ..... Cassabllum St. r~oul8 4; Clnrtnnatl O. 
Ross .................... I '............ Re nshaw Gam Il TOdllY 

IIorn ..... ..... " C.............. Bigelow 
Lentz .................. uJG .......•....... Youd!! 

Elberts ............ HGI~G ........ Patterson Dos ton at Philadelphia, 
Norgaard ........ RTIR·l'.. .......... Courter Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
Ballal'd .......... .. RElIRE ........... Kester Cincinnati at St, Louis, Goss .................... TIT............ Thalcher 

Thomas ...... gIE............ BatersQn 
l~ocr~tt'r.. QUIQB ......... _ ..... R~lIy 

)Iarosh ............ QsIQB.·· .. ··_····· LOWI1I Brooklyn at New York, 
DUI'os ..... . .... rIBIIIB. ....... Van Dyke 
Pooler .............. IlBIHB ... . H. Marshall 
Eakes .............. l<'BI !i'B.. A. Marshall 

SubstitutionM: ('tty high: Jones, 
Ferguson, H. Snider, J. Snider, WIl· 
liams, Huntel', Meardon, Ayres, 
J enkinson. Maher, J. Jones. Sou· 
chek, Wlnfield: Conard, 

Ill' I{EHlIIIT 8UN''l' ROC){ 
Raln, mUd, and a plucky Win· 

fit'1cl eleven failed to stop the vIc· 
lory march of )owa City h igh ns 
the ,\'ellsl1len won their third 
strnlght viCtOl'y 13 to 0 on Shrader 
field last night. 

For the entire fil 'st half the pow· 
erful Red and White wn~ held In 
check by Cumbie", ]1001' strategy, and 
drten-nlned defensive Rl nds by the 
vlsltors; but they clicked with a ven· 
geance on two brief occn.slons In th e 
.second half anrl 8corel1 a pall' or 
touclldowns in rapid fashIon. 

Three times the Little l1awkM 
crnshed Into thr shadow of 'Yin· 
field's goal In the rtrst half and 
each time the uttlLCk bogged down. 

Ab£E1UCAN LEAG E 
W. L. Pct. Gn. 

Detroit ................ .. ... 99 53 .631 
New York .............. 93 58 ,616 
Clevcland ................. 3 68 .550 
Boston .......... _ .......... 75 75 .500 
Philadelphia ............ 07 81 .4:;3 
St. Louis .................. 67 83 ,447 
Washington ............ 64 85 ,430 
Chicago ................... 52 91 .349 

Yestcl'l!IIY'S RcsuU s 
No games played, 

Game ToI13y 
Chicngo at Clev~land. 
St. Louis at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Doston. 
New Yorle at '\·ashlngton. 

Gli 
m 
23 
SO 
31 
m 
,1Gb 

Utah Downs 
Dral{e6toO 

R'eds kins Block Punt; 
Score on Pass In 

3rd Quarter 

AchnOl'bcl~n . unIJIB. ....... · .. · Bernet! 
Barron .... · .. _ .. .1IBIHB. .. .... _ ..... Jer""7 
WyJack FB·F'B........ Ehrcnreil 

Oy BOB HOGAN 
Lell by D:we Foprster and Johnny 

'\\')'Jock. both nl'\V m~n this year, 
Con('ll Joy KIst1rr's University high 
footllall siluall Reared a smashing 11 
to 0 victory over the vcteran Ka· 
Inn nigh lram. 

Playing the wholo game In a drlv. 
ing- rain, thr. U. high tcom had Ihe 
~ Ifltlng orr('nRlvr plays bottled up 
bcforr tlley got under way. On ser· 
~1'Il1 occasion!! CIIPtElln Kelly ot lbe 
Knlona team managed to break 
through the U, hl"h IInc tor gOOd' 
gains but the local lads would put 
011 thl' prrssure and force tho vlsl. 
tors to punt, 

Tn 1\ Hurry 
U. hl;;h r0celvell Inl) opening kick 

oft and with },'oerstcr and \\'yjark 

nltl'rnatln~ at thc an carryln~ duo 
t1~s th('Y marehc(l straight dOwn Ihe 
field fur a touchdown, Wl'jact w· 
I'ylng lht' hall ncross tram lh. thrlt 
yard mark,'r. Thl) t;dra !)OInt wu 
mnde hr FOerster 01\ a line plUngo. 

DES MO[;'I1 CS, Se.pt. 28 (AP)- The ollwr touchdOwn came In lho 

1 

~l'cond quarter when an exchanS' 
had gained two mora on the next Utah's mighty RedsklnR. cbamiliolls "f punt.., allil a 10 yard pa.s, ('De,. 

Illay , City high fumbled on the lhlrd or tile Rocky Mountain cont r('nce, ~t~r to Jl'~SUp, round the hall In 

and "-infield recove red on the 25 swept to a 6 10 0 \'Ic tory hHe to· I PIJ"ge~,,101l oC ,111[;h on Kalona', U 
yard stripe. night over Drake university In an yarll line. Porr~lrr hit the line for 

The fir'st mal'ch staTted on the 
City high 45 yard linc whl'n JHry 
Pooler, o[fenslve . tal' of the gam", 
knlft'<\ thl'ough the line and l'acM 
to the enemy 32 yard. After Poolcr 

l\11l.I'shllfl l1oot'J Far mterscctional football contc.t wlt- threll yards anI! Wyjack circled Icft 
Hubert lIrar"hal1, Wlnrleld's trcsh· nessed by Ic. than 5,000 persons. ",I (01' threo more. Foerster then 

mnn punting ace, booted 40 yards, The powe'rful UteR, twice denkd "klrted his right end behind lief-I 
but the oval was ret.urned to mid· when on the verge or touchdowns in flrt Interference to dash 15 yards 
field by Pooler. In two plays Pooler the first half. counted the only seore for thl} lallt six JlOln\.i ot the arter· 
twl~ted to the 27 yard line anti then of thE' game lato In the third periol\ 1I00n. I"o rster f lied to convert 
tossed R J 7 yard pass to Ball rd. when Rex Beckstead snaggetl »el- the extra nolnt on a plunge. The 
lo put the ball on the 10 yard strip. mar Larson's short )lass onr the half ended a tew minutes laler. 
Here Pooler fumbled and Winfield goal line. Thc placl'ment Icicle went Fumble 
again reco\'ered. wide. The third allcl fourth qUarters 

Fwnble. Fwnble. l~ulllbJ Il N ar l'erfe<:t Lin werr. free from scoring. At one !lin" 
After the diminutive Clly high ace Conch Ike Armstl'on~, a Drako in til lllll'l! period tho rIver school 

had returned Mal'shall's punt from star of 12 years ago, 81'nl a n ar bur. had th IHlll wIthin the 20 yard 
midfield to the 38 YIlI'd line. he pcrfe('t line against his ai m'!. mater .• trlpn only to lose it on (l. rumble 
fumbled again, and then once more The Drake offense got hy mldrlrolll ''v )<~o ratrr, I{alona tmmedlalely 
on the next pnnt on the 45. In both only tour timcR durIng the game, [Iunted out of danger. Not unlll the 
eascs WinfIeld recovered the ball. a Ilnd never was the Ute goal serious- flllal momenls waa there !lny other 
big factor III \«)i)plng the W~lIsmen Iy threatenrd. .erlous scurlng threat. The locala 
In check during the fll'l!t hull. Broak had obluinccl the "all In midfield 

The Red and 'Whlte's second qual" The bl'cale of the gnm(l ('ume In Rnd hllll advancNl it 10 the clrht 
tel' 11 rive ended on the 23 yard IIn<l the thIrd \IN·lod. llcekstead reeov- y rtf lin when thr final gUn pul on 
aner Miller had I'ccovored a blocked ~red the ball [or tah arter "~c. enil to lhn drh~. 
pllnt on th e 30. With the runnIng Kenzie had blockr-tl Ubl'M nll0mlll~il The whole Blue t am fUnclionC<! 
attack wOI'klng ror big gains, the punt. With Ihe ball 011 tho 8 ·V/."II "moothly conRldN'lng tile raIn and 
Little Hawks took to the all' and losl yard line. Utah trlcll a IIno l.illY thl' unC'l,rtalil fOOling. ]n tbe linn 
the ball on downs. unsuccc~s(Ully, then un~orkell 1 ha lIorn, l1rcndrr, and J ssup played 

Russ 'turts Ul'ive Larson to Beckatcad pa88 (or lhe good ball, while' ("O\'l1Iter and Wy· 
Big Paul Ross. shlfl<>d trom cen· score, jack WeTI' th~ most outstanding men 

tel' to fullback by Coach Wells, fur· ThO outNtandlng Utnh pi ycr. In the backfIeld, 
(Turn to )lage ~. were Lurson, Geralc1 Lunmlll, tull· The Klllemlt. tenm soemed power. 

Cyclones Prepare 
For Opening Tilt 
Today With Luther 

AMES, SeP t, 28 (AP)-A )lgbt 
workout featured tho Iowa SLatn 
(Irlil today as Coach George Veen
ker sen t tbe YClOllC8 through [~ 
light passing practic and I'ovl wed 
fundamentals In pl'eparation for t he 
L uther game Saturday. 

Attention WIIS given to th rn(iM 
In blocking and ta('kllng. Berger 
will eta.rt Saturday In the [)llleC of 
Condlff at gunrd, Vccnker announc
ed following th prncticc. ondiff 
is ollt with a sprained anlele. 

back, and Dan Savich. Islu. hing l~ s al;alnRt tit 1000ais liS far u 
guard. jrround galnlllR' was concerned. rap· 

}I'OI' ill'llkl' My 1>1, hallhaek. 19111 Ke'lly or Ih~ Visitors made 
lIerb 8chlll·llIl. [u!llla k, w"ra offer the 0011 
IUmlnarieH. 

Fo t 
AN Oil Burner FOU YOUR HOME 

-
along with Marguettc-NOI'thwestern l~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~j lind Rlce-I,.ouisiana Stlltc as Ilkely I 
to produce firoworles, 

Al'my 's new eleven cxpects n rea.l Style Quality Satislactiort I Eat Where The 
.. .LALA.IOiio." s Goo d! JU T ARRIVED 

You can njoy the comfortl' of auiomatic heat at a 
cost for Iu I not exceedh1g th amount you WOUld. pay 
for coal by renting from us a brand n w, modern, fully 
automatic oil burner, 

We will chang over your pI' .-lent coni bUI'ning equip
ment to automatic oil; install a fuel oil tank in your 
basement- in faci, make a campI te installation of a 
modern, pressure burn r using the very hottest of 
oil , at no cost to you oth r than n small J' ntal fee, 

Come in and Enjoy n Good Lunch Today at 

·'fhe ACADEMY-
Dinl 21GI-Frec Delivery 

Z-NITE SHADOWL,AND 

* * * * * 
AR~:STS Art Herr AR~llSTS 

Ask the People Who Heard Them Last 'Night at 

Varsity-"Plenty Sweet" 

Only 40c Admission 

IBADOWLAND 
~ ..... ~~~ 

TRENCH 
COATS 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 

Furthel'mor , any time you willh to buy the equip
ment, w will give you a cash discount of one-half of 
any antI all rentals which you have paid to us' 

Now is the time io accent this s tartli ng offer, 

Enjoy the comfort of Florida t mp 'raiure by having 
automatic heat, 

PHONE 4143 

Tbe neCo. 
/ , .. . 1 

lhrOI 
ruml 
to rn 

[ 



............ Fr, 
. RI~lel 
. Butken 
Blg~lo. 
YOUdel 

Thatchel 
BaterSOln 

Reily 
Bernett 
JerI!, 

EhreDleil 

In a drll'. 
had ths 

iJoWed up 
On sel'. 

o! tb~ 

to bres" 
e for ,000[ 

WOUld put 
tho vlsl. 
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Casey Stengel, Dodgers Ready 
_To Humble Giants; Van Mungo 

Slated to Hurl Against Enemy 

SKIPPY-This Topsy.Turvy World By PERCY CRO Bf 

~ Terry: "Arc They Still 
Ih the Naliouul 

League?" 

I~' F.nWARO ,J. lllJ1, 
(AsB{J('iat!'d Press SIJOI·ts WI·iter) 
NEW YOHl~, S~Pt. 28 (AP)-'l'ho 

!'olo Orounds looks llko anything (By the Associated PI'ess) 
but the proper setting tor molo- 1'he BIg Six batsmen all were In-
drama. It's just a nice ball tleld, II aeUve yestetday and the ir places 
lillie crllmlJed down the left and weren't threatened by the Cardinals 
right tleld foul line", perhaps. but and Reds, who played the day's only 
the grllSS III gre~n and reatful look- game. but Cha1'loy Gehringer rcgis
Ing. and thero's lots ot room und t ~red an Important advance just the 
comfort. same. The 'l'lger second sack r had 

But tomolTow. on thllt quiet ficiCI , i two poin ts Ildded to hIs averago by 
the Giflnta and tM Brooklyn . a sem i-offlclul revision of the Ameri
:Dodgers will chum the turf In tho can league batting figures. Ills run 
first of two games that wi I clOse total was lowered by threo to an 
out llle Nalional league Bcason here. even 130 but he was credlled with 
pel'halls decide definitely whether an extra. hit. making hiij average 
the defcnding chumpions or the St. .357 Instead ot .355. lIe sti ll remaln
Louis Cardinals face the Detrult ed two pOints behind Lou Gehrig. 
Tlgeb! tn the world series. Or the tho America n le!lgue leader. The 
Cal'ds and the Giants may be fOrced standing: 

HOW DO 'Iou 
\<NOW l1-4E' 
WO~LP Goes 
A~OU~D? 
'(oo OON'''r 
SEe IT. 

Who Radloff 
With the Ball 
Puuster Fiuds Outlet 

For Supp res sed 
Puns 

otes look like theY're going to DY· 
SO~, and Iown will be RICl-rARDS 
iC that happens. Iowa is just AKINS 

MAYSE; We GEOGRAPHY'S 
WRONG. I MeAN, IF rt-iE 
WOtc!LD GOG'S AROUND WED 
BE UPSIDe DOWN SOMenMES,-

") I~'T\ llI"'T RIGHT? 

-----------_ _ A wen the flng on sound ba. ball and 

DETROIT USES on merit a lone. We wet'(' not erratic. 
but consistent. and 1 don't lX'lIev 
there Is a more colorful team in 
elth l' Jea~ue. to get after the opponent. but they Cochraue' System To 

feel sorry tor the Coyotes because "The consistent manner In \\'hleh 
none ot them look like they EVER. I Win Games we have played. the way In which 
ETT! • -------------. wc have won when we had to win. 

Iowa has 0. noted playcr - "he (Continued from page 6) makl'f! me certain that we are Itolng 

ALL RIGHT. ~FN IF 
We'Re oPSroc DoWN 
~OMEi(MES, HOW ($ 

IT N1AfOAR~ FALLS 

OON'y RuN 'r"f-fe 

~rt-(e~ WAY? c-

11 
J cob. Ruth and n LA ar d 

Exp1anation Of tt'ra of Ch tN" Rurrho Is 
"S As It S ,, '\(0 nutr, Il broth r ot th trange eems twin . ------------. --'-
Allhough medll' I 8c1~n hils J ph Curn y annon of UltnoiJI, 

kno" n throu&hOut th 

Into a three game ploy-ot[ series fOr 
the \lennant. just as the Olants and 
Cubs battled In 1008 In a Ilost-sea
son game fOI' the right to meet De· 

CRAYNE, he saw. he conquored." COUI'SC. To \llay tor 0. big openln!:' to win the world series. I've been 
nnd anothcr man. Simmons. who In one Innlng and clennlng up. Your thl'ough three or tbem and I never 
will bo noted 'cause lle:a OZE good. first flYe hitters In your lineup arc was 80 conndont M I am bout this 

G. AB. n. n. Pet. By JEAN STOUT If the Coyotes tell the Hawkeyes youl' heavy hitters. Why waste them one. I'm not depMclatlnlr the power 
P. Waner. Ducs 145 596 121 216 .362 Maybe thc Iowa cOllches and toot- to "come up to MAYIIAUS some wIth sacrifices and leave the lo\\'er of the Olants or C rd8. Dut I am 

round thllt twIns oc('ur onl)' on In 
S7 birO",. tht' .tork hu ~n p r
t:cularl)' nerous to the Ruff r mi. 
Iy or P aeh I3ottom tv" n. hill, Pcnn-
6)·lv/lnia. wht're rour lIetR or twins 
" 'pre born In three I'Cnel'lltioM. 

In th dNlwing abo>,u the)" 
back ro,t. Alb<>rt. Catherine, 

trolt In tho world series. 
0 ·0 ·0·0 Casey 

Cehrlg. Yanks . .151 571 126 205 .359 bull players arc a touch atmld ot time." the Hawkeyes will just an- end of your batUng order to bring more certain than ever ~fore thnt 
Gehringer, (D) .. 152 594 130 212 .357 tho Coyotes. but the Iowa punsters swer. "0, DEE me. no." So wc're home the runs? We stuck to OUI' WI' arc going to win. I have fI. teel. 
Terry, Giants .... 151 595 109 200 .351 know thnt there's nothing to fear. sate there. Now I ASII you? 8rst m and we have won 0. pen· Ing In nly bones that this ill our 
Manush. Nata .. 137 55G 89 104 .349 Take 0. look at the names! It tbe Iowa team docs fall down nant as the Msult of It. and we 'll yelll· . .. 

JrRrrt. Oilb~rt ; trunt row. !tuth Na. 
thanlcl. Jacob Ilnd It ba. Nathanl!'1 
,lid Jacob. the Id .. t pair, are 3 

) ear8 old and attll a('tI,· Iy nl: 
The Card" with two wins, COI1- CHyler. Cubs .... 140 550 75 186 .338 The South Dakota team may havo On the Job. they might try purtning continue to stick to it." Mickey. rested nfter 0. gruelling in tarmlng n I' D;.1t • Pa.. Al bert 

and GUhert are 1I0ni of J ac-ob. They 
rcpr ent thl! ~ conf! generation. 
The tour girls ar all In the t hird 
generation. C'athcrlnfl {Illd .Ial'llllld 
arn gmnddaughtpra or Jarob, daul;h· 
ters ot Edl{ar Run: who III a II\)n of 

Unue tl1elr scrlll.9 agllinst Cincinnati one man who's hard to BUCK. but Instead ot lJunting-lt might be Confident that his team will pro"e campaign In which he hoth played (Icct 
"'!lht 
t lr 1. 

today al\d Sunday. _ Iowa has one who can run FOS'rEJR more amusing. The punsters should just as big a surprise in the series and mannge<l hili club to the toP. 
Brooklyn was more than rendy for I ., than any of them. Even Jf the have seen the coach nbout that- M it did during the seMon. Coch· Hill'S he 18 In "great shapc" and be· 

at "hkh 

lls PMt In tomorrow's drama, wblle • <::OUege Scores team goes into a slump, Iowa's cap· maybe they could havc SOLEM on rnne RayS "We've got a gerat young lIe\'~" "the I'e t ot the t am wilt go 
the (Hants. In the throes or 0. hlt- ------=--------. taln will be able to FISHER ou.t the Idea. You know he's OSSIE ball club. Thl'Y are game to the core through the series the way they TUfIlOrruw: lIartl Lu k .10 
ling slump, nerves ragged and tem- Utah (I; Drake O. ot It. Iowa may be atrald that nleel lind hnve proved It all season. We hav" the season-\\1thout Injurl ." 

~~~~~~I~Hm_~~ Knt~~6;~~I~m6. t~~IG~dt~~~~I"~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. 00. 

ly pn·llIll·ed. Brooklyn Ims been look· OUr back PAGE, but even theo. 
Inr furwat'd to this ('lay since Bill San FI'anclsco 10; Ol'egon Stat O. we'll havo I100VER just around the 
Terr),. Pfltl·l'R.'n,,= newspapermen John Carroll 34; ''V'estmi nlster 14. corner. 
la~t w in t~r Wlll'll I he terrOrs or the Stevens Point 'l'each~rs 7; La South Dakota may have been 
futlll'" could not L~ known. answer- Crosse State Teachers O. 'TETIIIUNE Into everybody this' 
ed th ',sly 0. qUOI Y regarding the year. hut we have a great man who 
DOOr-... ··s prospects: Findlay 13; Denison 19. RADLOFF with the ball last yellr. 

"Bl'C 'oklyn?" he nslted coyly. put- Montana State 6; Minot Tcacb- and he' II do It again - Isn't that 
flng Rmnl'~ from Il big seegar. "arc ers O. \' hat yoU SHEA? Most of the Coy. 
they stili in the National league?" Butler 13; Ball State Teachers 4. 

From the l\lulti ltu]es 
Casey Stcngel. manager ot the 

Dodgprs. lOO ks likc I' man wllo has 
s:ruck 011 while digging for water. 
Terry ill worrying Silently in hI" 
lair, probably wondering why, 011 
why, Iw rver let his tonguc slip. 
Th~ Brooklyns Ilava sixth place 

' clnched. They're 100Rer than ashes. 
"1 havc a mandate from my p o

llie," Raid Cllscy solemnly. his cyes 
£'Ieamlng. "I will not betray my 
(I'ust to Brooklyn. We are not tak
Ing thp Olants lightly. they have ao 
]lretty good ball club. I feel tbat I 
mURt use my best pitchers. Van 
Mungo and Ray Benge, to ensure 
victory. JIll' people have spoken. 
Tho Dodgprs arc ready." 

Pleas for "ellg'll<llICe 

Th rre arc telegrams, I tlers. a. 
foot h lgll on Casey's desk. all picas 
tor vengeance. 

The Oianta went through three 
hours or batting anel ticldlngs prae
Ilce today. Young Roy Parmelee was 
7crry's chOice to pitch tomorrow's 
game. Fred FltUlimmons the selec
tion for Sunday. W eather prospects 
were fair . with a. chance for late 
showers tomorrow. Pouring rain 
alone will stop the games. The gates 
open at noon bOth days. 

j-S-T-. P- A-T-'-S-L--O-SE- · 

FrnnkUn College 18; nose Poly O. 

Central, Mo. 2; MissourI Valley O. 

Pacific U. 7; Southern Oregon 
NormalO. 

utah Aggies 26; Denvel' U. 7. 
NOI·tll Dakota ]4 ; Omaha U. O. 
DUena Vista 20; lIf ldllUld O. 
Northlalld 7; Houghto n (Mich.) 

School of Mines O. 
West Chester 9; Muhlenberg O. 
West Virginia 7; Duquesne O. 
Duclmell 12; Davls-Blklns O. 
Detroit U. 38; Ccntral State O. 

.------------------------. I CITY HIGH 

/Defeats Winfield With 
I 13·0 Score 
.-------------------------. (Con tl nued from page 6) 
nlshet! tile SI)ark that sent the Liltio 
lJawks to their first score ea"ly In 
the ~econd hal f. li e cn rrled the bait 
40 yards In his first three tries to 
Ilut the " 'c llsmen on the 24 yard 

LoUisiana 'l'eeh 7; !'.lagnoJia A. & line. Aflpr he and JOnes had ad· 
M. O. vancod the ball five yards In two 

St. Ambrose 21: Central O. It'les, a palt· ot pa.,ses failed and 
Southwestern 44; Bethany O. Winfield took tho ball on the 19 
Linfield 7; PaclClc Luth~ran 2. Yllrd line. Marshall punted out of 
Oklahoma Aggie_ ]2 ; Oklahoma danger to midrteld, but a romping 

Daptlst O. 35 ')Tard run Ill' Jones on the next 
Emllol'ia 'l'each('rs G; Haskell O. pluy again placpd the visitors on the 
JlIcPhcl'son 6; Behel O. dorensive. Ro~~ canled a flocl< of 
'Wlchlta 45; Friends U. O. tacklers with him as he power· 
Plltsburg Teachers 25; Tahle· housed to the six yard line. Eakes 

quah O. In two pillng~s advanced to the two 
Centrnl Misso uri Teachers 6; Buk· yurt! strip f"om where Ross dove 

er O. Ovel' the line for a touchdown. 
SimpSOn 0; Kirksville Teacher" 7. Ealtcs adcled the extra point on a 
Eau Claire, Wis.. Teachers 7; Une plunge. 

Mankato 'renehers 6. The second touchdown WM almost 
De Paul 33; Ripon 6. the single' handed work of Pooler. 
Washington U 18; lIieKendree O. Inserted at the start of tho third 
Union Collevo 31; Lee Menae G. qUartel·. the Hpeedy little halfback 
Winona 'reachers 6; Bemidji carried the ball 70 yards In two 

Teachers O. cleverly executed runs for the score. 
St. Olae 2; St. 'Thomas (St. Paul) O. Hoss ' attempt to add the extra 
Colorado Aggies 12; Colol'ado point on 0. )Jlungo was stopped. 

Rooms 8 Apartments For 
Cleaning and Pressing 

SUITS-DRESSES 
TOPCOATS-HATS 

ANY TWO for 

LeJ1ora's Varsity 
Cleaners 

Cash and Carry 
One Way Delive17 Sel'Vieo 

Free 
23 E. Wash. Dial 4153 

The only meaners racing the 
campns 

Coal 

ORDER YOUR, 
COALNOW Q 

52 

Dogs, Cats, Other Pets 42 
FOR SALE-PETISIAN KITTENS. 

Phone 4934. 

Coal 

Kern-Treat 
Is 0. chern Ically treated coal 
thut is rapidly becoming pop' 
ular. T1'Y 0. ton and be con· 
vlnced. Ell'g size $8.00 pcr 
ton. 

Johnston Coal Co. 
Dlrtl 6464 

4%5 E. Washington 

Musical and Dancing 40 
'DANCING SCHOOL-BAL.LRooM 

tango. tap. Dial 6767. Burkley 
hotel. Protessor Houghton. 

Auto Repairing 

lIfotor-Drake-Carb.-8tarter 
Service, Etc.-Speclal1zlo~ ..Ill 

Bulek and Pontiac. Dial 311111. 
Rear of Postofflce 

JUDD REPAIR SHOP 

Quilting 

12 

W AN'l'ED-QUlLTING. Dial 2398 

Classified Advertising Rates 
8PEOIAL OASH DATEA-A epeelal cllecount tor ... h 
will be allowicl on all Ola .. lfiod AdverUlloJ account. 
palel within Ill: dan from uplration date of the ad. 

Take a4vaatqo ot tIlo .. b rat .. ,rtntecl. 18 :&01. tI1)e 
below. 

No.ot 
Worlls 
Up to 10 
10 to 15 
18 to 20 

21 to 25 
26 to 80 
31 to 85 
3(0 to 40 
41 to 45 
46 to 50 
61 to 66 
66 to eo 

I I One DIlY 1 Two DaYB Three D YIII FOllr Dan 1 Flve 1>&YB 
IJoeslChn.rge Cuh IChar,el ensh I Chuge , Cuh IChlUlre Cdh IChrlol Cuh 

I I .28 .%5 I .as I .30 I .42 I .!III I .61 .46 I .69 I .M 
a I.U .ttl I .65 I .110 I .28 I .80 I .77 .70 I .88 I .80 
• I .3D .35 I .77 I .70 I .90 .8Z I 1.08 .&.1 I 1.17 I ].~ 
5 I .60 .45 I 'WI I .eo I 1.14 1.01 I un 1.18 I 1.46 I 1.81 
s I .61 .5~ J.21 I Me I J.39 UII I 1.42 I 1.14 U8 
T 1 .71 .Il~ 1.4S I 1.30 1 I 63 1.48 I 1.6G 1 102 l.lI4 
8 1.88 .75 1.65 I 1.50 I 1.I7 1.70 1 1.0 'UI t.l0 
• I .94 .8/J 1.87 I Uo I 2.1 I 1.92 , '1.60 !.58 

10 ! 1.05 .95 2.09' 1.90 I 1.15 ! .14 I U Z 'US !.II! 
11 1 1.16 1.0/J 2.81' !.10 1 2.60 , !.SO ! 1.88 t.Gt I 1.17 !.tIS 
11 1 1.'7 1.15 US I !.SO I 1.84 US I 1.16 U6 I"" 1.14 

Six DD.ye 
IChar .. ! ealh 
, .SS I .BI 
I .81 I .90 
I l.30 1.18 

I 1.61 
I 1.p l ].71 

I 1.22 ! ,n~ 

I !.U un 
, U4 

I lI.l5 

I ' .46 3.14 
I • 7. 

\{Inlmum eharll nil. Slltelal Ion!\, term ratea fu .... 
nlshed on r equest. Each word In the adverlll6ment 
mll3t 'be count.d. Tho preflxoa "For Sale." ''P'or R nt." 
"Lolt." !lnd similar on.~ at the hellnnlnlr Of ada are to 
110 counted In the total number of words III the ad. The 

num rand lotter In a blind ad .... te be _lUIted .. 
on~ word. 

Apartments anel Flats 67 

Clauttl.d dt.nla:r. 600 Iler Il\dI. .ualo_ -.rd. p~r 
eoltHn.n Inoh. as.OO Iler month. 

Claroaltl.d advtrtlalnl In by • II. 10. will Ilutlll h.d 
the followlntr morntn,. 

Rooms Without Board Furniture ----
POR RENT-FIVE ROOM: APART- FOR RENT-SINGLE ROO. f IN W.\NTED-Sr.CONJ).IJ.\NO DImS. 

ment; nil strictly modern; west quiet home n~ar the campus. Pre- Ilrra. DI I ~158. ,\ k tor Andf>TROn 
Hide on Wool! avenue. See Lambert, fH traduate stUdent. or Inatructol'l. ur IIl1n on. 
4 Melrose Circle. Dial 621G. n lal 6277. __________________ _ 

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISlI- ron nENT- nEIlIRAU["N ROO'l 
cd apartment; university Instruc-

tor and w!fe preferrcd or couple 
with good reterences. Olal 3GG9. 

groduate stUdent or Instructor 
preferred. man or WOman. No other 
roomers. Plnl 0796. 

l ~on RJoJ 'T - SM,\ I. L Ul'lUO II'!' 
plano. Dlal ~1.5. 

Fon SAUil-(JAI' HOOK Alll;:. 

any otb'r <. 

The I()(ai~ Initial Tilt of Seasou 
To West Branch 

Teachers O. Winfield Threatens 
Arkansas C. 0; Sl>l'lngfleld Teach· Wln(leW's only serious thrpat Present Prices 

Local Instruction--CJasses 39 FOR RENT-BEAUTIFULLY FUR· 
nlshed 5 room npartmC'l1t. sleep. ]rOR R E N T - 'l' W 0 SIN G [, g 

Ing porch, private bath, garage , 011 rooms, girls preferred. Dial HOS. 

~la door.; comtonable davenport 
11m. rxcclIent fur 1m 1J apartm'·nt. 
Dial 3 42. 

In midfield 
the oisht 

gun put UB 

HOl\fE 

. -----------------------. (Continued trom page 6) 
eon!'Ccutlve fi rst (\owns. Leu?. St. 
Pat hnl(hack was chiefly responalble 
for th('~e advancements by his rf· 
f/clent pa sRlng. Out ot six attempts. 
tou r of. them were eerectlve. 

On of these !lerial accomplish· 
mentK In the Initial p rlod gave St. 
PaIR the· ir only scoring opportunity. 
Con nnr snatched 0. 25 yard PD.S6 
(rom the 1rl.h halfback and added 
15 yarc1s by Innd for 0. first down 
sltull tlolll on the 'Vest Dmllch 15 
yal'll 11111' . IJowever. a 16 yard pen. 
alty rulncd tho !letting whIch never 
OrCIIl'l'C'll again. 

Pllly rxrcutlon was marred 
thl'ou~hout the fray by numerous 
fumbles and penalties, partly due 
to min. 

ers O. came midway In tlte Ilnal quarter 
Arizona State Teachero; 25; Call· when a 15 yard penalty against the 

tornla Tech 7. locals and a nine yard pass gave 
Hastings (Ncb .) 20; Kansas Wes- them the ball on the 16 yard line. 

ICYan 7. \Vltll second down and one yard 
Arizona U 7; San Diego State O. ncedcf! for a first down. the visitors 
Kearney Teachers 46; II ebron were unsuccessful on two pass at· 

(Neb.) J. C. O. tempts and then were stopped on a; 

Birmingham-Southern 19j LOyola line plunge. Iowa City taking the 
(NO) 2. hall on downs. 

MIllsaps 19; Southwestern. La. 2. For City high, Pooler was easily 
Lenoir-Rhyne 23; PI elmont C. O. the ball·cal·l·ying star of the game. 
St. Bendicts 18; Ottawa O. He knIfed through holes like a vet
Southwesterll Teachers, Okla. 9; eran and flru;hed 0. clever slde·step 

West Texas State Teachers O. Ilnd change of pace that sent him 
Northwest, Mo. Tcachel'S 7; Ne- off on long, reversing 1'uos. Paul 

iora8ka Wesl eyan 3. Hoas. shifted fl'om center to full. 
St. Xavlel' 32; Kenyon O. i>aclt In the last half looked good as 
Marietta 28; Rio Grande O. he romped through the line and left 
Central Normal Wiltenucl'g 19; tacklers slrewn In his wake . ROIl6 

Danville. Ill. . O. Is big and unusually fast for hill 
Dayton U. 31; Morris Haf"cy 14. size. 

It HOPE TO STAR FOR WISCONSIN 

John li'i!jh, Je tte t· wiuning f'ullbuck, who will)H'obably dt'!lw II position at that post tbis season 
{Nho\\,n rllrl'.vingo bnll ) . 1111(1 F.<l Jnl1kowRki , On oP the 8\\' ('('1('1>1 fullba cks in lhe nig 'L'('Il. Both ex
pecl to 1IJ1J1NU' ill tho Uuivct!!ily of Wiscon~in t hi ~ yC'!lr. 

S In. Lump .. _ ........ _ _ .... _.$7.75 
S In. E~~ ._ ......................... $7.60 
Furnace Nut ...................... $6.75 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Phone 3464 

Money to Loan 

LOANS 
New Reduced Rate 

Secure any needed amount. 
np to $300. on your own signa. 
ture, without endor8ers. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEACHERS 

A special loan plan whloh 
enables you to iBCeure n eeded 
funds tot" the summer months. 
You pay only Interest durIn!: 
the summer and atart princi. 
pal paymenta 1n the tall. 

An Inquiry will not obligate 
you, a.nd wl\J be treated In 
strict confidence. 

J. R. Baschnagel 
& Son 

%17 J. C. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 2177 Iowa Cltr 

R!IIJI'eMntlnr 
ALlBER A ~MPANY 

Des Molnel 

37 

Now Is tho Time to Register 
at 

Irish's Business College 
E. WlI8hlngton St. 

Beginning and speclal cJasSCI in 
G reu Shortha.nd cI T.ypIn~ for 
teachers and student8. 

lVanted--Laundry 

heat. 529 S. Governor. Dial 5818 or 419 Iowa. Ave. 
2S64. ~l'-'O-R-n-E-N-T---S-I-N-O-l,:-E-' -R-o-o-.-r. 

FOrt RENT-5 nOOM ~tODEnN quiet home, clo. ,1' sOllable. Dial 
! duplex apartment, sleeping pOrch, 67.4. 
garage. Dial 4967. -F-o-n--R-E-N-T---OO---B-l-,E-r-tO--O-lI-[ -F-O-n 

FOR RENT - T II R El E ROO M men. Close to campus. Light nn(1 
apartment, UH South Dubuquu warm. 316 :cJ. BUI·lIngton . 

street. 
FOR RENT - TWO ST,"GLB 

WANTED LAUNDRY. CALL FOR Fon REN'l'-FUltNISHED OR UN. rooms; girls prefe rred. Dial 470~. 
and deliver. Dial 2941. furnIshed modern apartment. Buth 419 Iowa Avenu . 

and garage. Dial 9598. --------.----------
W L U N W RK rOR RENT-DOUBLE ROOM FOn 

ANTED- A DRY . 0 . rOR R..,.~T-SOJl.EH .. N'.' '}'O TAKE 
Dial 6682. "" ''''' '" boys. Dlul 3671. 

upstairs furnished or unfurnlshe I 
3 rooms and bath. near hospital. Dr. FOR R E N T - TWO SIN G L E 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY, rooms. girls prefcrred. Dial 4705 . 
price rCMonable. 619 N. Johnson. Harrison, 2111. ext. 228. 

419 Iowa Ave. 
FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISIl-

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. ed modern a room apartment. FOR RENT-LoVELY ROOM FOR 
We call for and deliver. DIal 2671. Private bath. Dlnl 5211. men. Call 5U9. 

----------------------Houses for Rent 71 FOR RENT - CLEAN, NEWLY FOR RENT-LOVELY SrNOLE 
--------------- decorated, strictly modern apart- room. For men. $7.00. Dial G403. 
)o'OR RENT-DESIRABLE RESI- menta. Dial GU6. 14 N. Johnson. 

Transfer-Storage 

BARRY TRA FER 
Movlnll;-Be.nan 

Frel,ht 
Storace 

Orou euntry lIaollol 
Dial 81':3 

Hauling 

2i 

MOVING
STORAGE

HAULING-

Furniture raUnr;-rool Cara 
"EVU7 Load In und" 

Dial 3793 

MARER TRANSFER CO. 
116 So. Dubuque s., 

dence on South Lucas; 8 rooms F R REN FUR N ISH E D -'-O-R-R--E-N-T---D-E-S-IRAB--L-E-L-A-n-.O-E 

and sleeping porch, buUt In Irarage. '0 • T - . room. Close In. Men. Dial 4277. I~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~ Dial 3447 or 8565. apartment. Private baths. 332 S. I' 
Dubuque street. Dial 6318. 

FOR RENT-HOUSE ON 
side. Dial 6926. 

WEST ~OR RENT _ FURNISIIED 2 
room apt. Itieal location. Dial 6611. 

.FOR RENT-DOU BLE ROOM 
With Bleeplng porch. upperclllll8 Or 

(\raduate women. DIal 3847. 115 E. 

LONG DISTANCE ami naenl 
baullne. Furniture m"ed. cra~ 

eel aDd "'1ppecI. 
Fairchild. THOMPSON'S 'l'RANSP'BR 00. 

IFOR RENT -!. FUR N I S RED FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISll- Dial HH 
house. Very desirable. Dlnl 5977 ed apartment and rooms, close In. FOR RENT-LARGE FURNISH- I~=============~ 

221 N. Linn. ed room snltable for atudenta or : 
For Sale MisceDaaeous couples. Cooking It dealad. DI~ 

F'OR SALE-TEN GOOD TYPE- FOR RENT-3 ROOM APART-
writers. All makes. $10 up. R oom men t, private bath. 532 S. Van 

Buren. Dial 6912. 
~33 Pnllman hotel, Cedar Rapids. 

FOR RENT--APARTMENT AND 
F'OR SALE--"WORKS OF FAM- t"oorna. close In . 12 E. Burlington. 

ous Composers"-30 volume8, half 
price. Call 1B Quail. }'OR RENT-DESIRABLE THREE 

Where to Dine 65 
eus. 
-------------1 BOARDERS WANTED - H 0 111 E 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM, cookin, '4.50 weck. 411 N. Dubu. 

and sleeping porch. 1163 E . Court, que. Dial 6305. 
1 block from bus line. ";;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
:r'OR RENT-LARCE FURNISR-

room apartment. Dial 4578. 
eel room. sult.&ble tor Itudenta or 

couplell, cooking facUlties. DiJll 941S. Special NOticeI' b FOR SALE - BUESCH I; LOlI1B 
-----:-----:---~----- Binocula r m icroscope. 124B QUad- FOR RENT-2 ROOli FURNISH. }'OR RENT-ROOMS, GRADUATE 
WARNi:NG-PE~SdN WILL BE r~Dgle. ed apartment, downstairs. 2451. women or married couple.. 517 E. 

"WHERE TO D~E" 
Home Q)oIced Meals 
~ per wrek 01' 

$3.50 wit hout brftlkra8t 

FLOOR WAXERS, 
cleaners for rent. Jackson Elec· 'IVANTED - PLUMBINO AND 

trlc company. Dial 5465. heating. Larew Co. 110 S. Gilbert. 

Employment Wanted 84 PhonA 367Fi. 

----~~-------------- 67 Apartments and Flats WANTED- DEPENDABLE MAN 

Housekeeping Rooms 
.FOR RENT - LARGE FURNISH· 

ed housekeephllr room. COuple or 
stUdents. Dial 9418. 

FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN· 
furnished light hou sekeelling 

wanta tiring. janllor, other work . FOR RENT - TWO ROOM FUR- roo rna. 530 S. Dubuque street. 
Dv hour. Dial 2846. 'nlshed apartment, $20. 703 E . Jet- .. , _______ -;-_____ _ 

f~rson. Rooms 
Typing 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE FtRSTTOWN AND OOWN RESIDENCE 

College. 

FOR RENT - TWO DOUBLE 
rooms tor men. Reasonable. Dial 

4276. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED Roo!\lS 
for girls. 917 Chnrch St. Dlnl 3676. 

% blocks SQulh of Engineering 
Bldg. at 14 W. Burlington t. 

Phone %338 

BOARDERS WANTED-8 OR 10 
studenlJl. $S all meals. If two 

meals. 109 N. Clinton . 

Lost and Found 7 
FOR RENT-2 DOUBLE ROOMS. LOST _ P A [n OF RIM L E S S 

Dlul 5207. G04 S. Clinton. gltl88es in sliver ancl black CAse 
J;"OR RENT - ROOM. UNDER- somewhere on the enmpus. Rel\'ard 

graduate women. 617 E. Collcge. to finder. Return to Dally I owan. 

Garages for Rent LOST -- TRA VELT~G BAG CO~
talnlng man's cloU1Ing. Between 

NXT'FJRTENCED TYPING. 
• onable rates. Dial 9648. 

R~"-.. ... fionr Ilvartmpnt, pragn. 511 S . hOtel Rooms . with or without FOR RE..~T - OARAOE. .411 N. Rock lJJIA.nil depot and JA'" Com
mOn8. I../bersl Reward. Phone 6712, Madl,on. I:oard. Dial 6186, Linn. Dial 4621 . 
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Dr. Bywater Says U. S. Aid 
Prevented County Bankruptcy 

DIXIE DUGAN~old Facts 

TIm DATLY IOWAN. IOWA CITY - SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2~, 193~ 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

Gives Address at Peoples 
Institute; Will 

End Today 

J ohnson county WOUld have been 
l 'anlU'upt long ago It the federal 
government had not co me to Jtll ald, 
D,·. W. L. Bywater, head of r elief 
"orlc In J ohnson county, saJd In n. 
talk before the People's Institute In 
Its second meeting last nIght at the 
cou rt house. 

Today's 1nstltute at the BaPtist 
oh urch, will have the fOllowing pro. 
yram: 10 a.m., R egional experlmen. 
tation under the TVA" by the Rev, 
I'~vllns 'Northley; 11 a .m., "FoOd 
values preserved," by lIfr. Trafer; 
1:30 p.m., "Some present labor con· 
dltlons," by Mr. Daykin; 2:30 p.m., 
"Labor activiLles," by George F . 
Hamsey; 7:40 p.m .• "The work of 
Lhe reemploy ment otrice," by Nyle 
.Tones. 1I1L1drcd Greer wlll give a. 
Spanish dance at 7:30 p.m., and the 
) iaWkeye Serenaders will play tor a 
oance at 8:30 p.m. 

Tells Future Plana 
Dt·. Bywate r, 1n speaking of rellet 

plans of the present admlnilltration. 
Raid that the element In the coun· 
try which objected most to the ex. 
Ilendlture of the necessary funds 
was not the small taxpayers but the 
'vealthy interests of Wall street. 
Future plans of relief a8 state~ by 
lIarry Hop kins, federal relief ad· 
mlnlstrator, Dr. Bywater asserted, 
al',' to put every man to work who 
want/! to work. 

Othpr speakers yosterday were 
the Rov. W. P. Lemon, JOhn P. 
.lonk.«, E. M. Sunley, and Franees 
Wilson. 

4~()U~1) 

TI11 
T()W~tMth 

Bill Merritt 

Natura.! Gas 
Mayor W. J . Neil l of Cedar Rapids 

will speak on "Natural gas" at the 
first luncheon meeting of the Cham. 
bel' or Commerce Monday In the 
American Legion Community build· 
ing. The Chamber of Commerce 
Is working \"Ith the city council to 
obtain Jnformation as to th e feasl. 
biltty of natural gas for Iowa City. 
Mayor Neill will describe Cedar 
Rapids' experience wIth natural 
gas. 

Play Rebearsal 
The cast ot " How Boots Befooled 

the KIng" I.s to report to the recre· 
atlonal center lhis morning at 10 
o'clock for rehcarsal, Luella R eC·K· 
meyer announced last nI ght. 

PreParing Bu.llots 
Deputy County Auditor William 

Kanak yesterday star led to work On 
the ballots for the November elec· 
tion. 'l'ownRhlp ballots will be pre· 
pared first . 

Deadlines Today 
Today Is the lallt dny fo r payment 

pf the city poll tax at the clerk's 
office In the city hall and also the 
flnal date for payment of the 1933 
general property tax at the otrice
nf County TreasLlrer W. E. SmIth. 
The treasurer 's office will r emllin 
open this afternoon fO t' the convenl
"nce of last minute tax payers. 

Octagon Checllor 01111> 

[)EIfR ])1)(1£:-
I LeFT TOWN 

HURRI£Dl.Y FOR WI/RT I 
7'JlOUGJ.JT WCXJLD BE II SIKJRT 

TRIP, BUT IT HRS tURNED IN'K:J 
SOME7J.lIN6 SERIOlIS. IT IS VERY 
IMPORT'IlNr TIIII'T I smy IlWI9Y 
FOR SOME 7111E fiNO THIfT 

NO ONE. KNOW MY 
WIIEREROOvr.s;" 

- "60 I1I1ERD wrfll MY 
BOOK, S/6N RNY GW1?Rcf 
YOU W/~H, Bur [)ON', 
REVEIIL "IIIIT I WROTE:. 
IT - fiND DoN'T 7iBWS5 
jj wml I1N'IONE EXCEPT 
To 7ELEPIIONE MY PL/TLCR 
THIlT 1"11 I?LL RIGHT. . 

PERHIfP.5 I LL WRItE 
R6I1IN SOON----

~U~ 1n "h, .. an~~m •• 1 .. &n~ 100 

~nan~ you for ,v.ry,nina. and 1t 

~ ~ook •• 111, you .111 01 cour.' 

g. t ~D' cu.~~r1 ag,nt·, tIn per 

cen\ tor your \roUDle luat ,be 

•• me. 
1 bope 10u .11~ underlt.na, 

1lt8rtt tully. 

'~~ 

Recreational Center Reveals 
Program of Fall Activities 

YflU'S old nnd junIor hl'h a~hool 
studcnt.q. Evening hOlll'8 from 6:30 
to 10 uro l'!'8('rvrtl fllr llil(\I H<'llOul 
6ludents. Students ulllI"r IG )pars 
who are In high school may regiNt"r 
for the afternoon courso by speCial 
permission rrom Miss Rcckmr),l'l'. 

Supervised Saturday 
Play Periods New 

Feature 

five years of experience on lhe sum· 'rhe center will bo oprn duily uxcellt 
.mer Playgrounds In 008 Moines, SUnda)'9. 
Miss Reckmeyer snld. ('linton M oycr will organlzQ a 

Ernst C~he8 BOl'l'I In Pool mollel aIrplane builder's elulJ 'l'hu,' • 
George Ernst or Ule men's phy. day at 4:30 p.m. StIck mOdels anll 

The fall program of the Iowa City sleal education departmen t Is conch· more dlllicult plan~N will be con. 
1ng the boys In pool and :;Janfol'u struct~d latl't In the sl'ason, 1Ilr. 
Jloblnson will hold Saturday after· Moyer Mid, i1ccr~ational center was announced 

laat nIght by Luella Reekmeyer, di· 
rector, following a meeti ng of the 
activities commi ttee. Membo", of the 
com mlttce Which drafted the Ache· 
dule are Mrs. JessIe B. Gordon, MrH. 
A. C. 1I10YN' a nd the Rev. Llewelyn. 
Owon. 

A new featuro of the program will 
be su pervised play periOds Saturday 
mornings starting Oct. 6. P ermls' 
sian to use the Horace Mann school 
playground has been given and one 
other playground may be sccured, 
ancol'ding to Miss Reckmeyer. 

Touch Football 

nOon classes in ping pOng. Lamar 
Smith, Le Sieg~l, and Allen )[ul'l )', 
also of the physIcal rducatloll dr· 
pal'tment, will aid In tho fall pro· 
gram. J~an offey or the social s,·i. 
pnee department will be aRslstulI t 
sports coach WCdnN!day and ~'riday 
Iltternoons. 

New books, mllgazillrs, and both 
local newspapers have been added 
to the reading room tbrough com· 
pllmentary subscrlpttons. 

Change in HOllrs 
A change in the hours haH been 

announced to take .ffect 1I10ndo.Y. 
Afternoon periods will br from 3:45 
to 6:45, for children ft'om 10 to 1Ii 

Barrer Rites Set 
Monday Morning 

Funeral st'rvicc for Mr~. l~mma 
Barrel', 7R, who dirt! ThurHdllY 
mornIng al Lhe home of her daU!(h· 
tl'r, Mrs. Glen Lantz, 6~3 K ,J('fTer' 
~on Stl'eet, \~111 he Monday at U a.m. 
ut St. Mary's cburch. 

Burial will be in St. J08Pllh',~ 

remctrry. The hody wIll r('mnin nt I 
the · Hohen~chuh mortuary Ulllill 
tr,morl'OW morning whpll It will bl) 
l'l· tllUved til the hom~. 

WHA"" COULD I-tA\lE. 
I-lAPPENED ?.' AND I-tE 
ENDS IT <;0 COLDLY, 
WI1\.! JUg-( 

\I "EDGERfO"" 
;";";"';;'-.;004_ 

Woman Pleads Guilty 
To Charge in Court 

Eva M, Aid man plee,ded guilty 

to a charge of contrIbuting to the 

4ellllfluency of a. child yeaterday, 
and WIlS sen tetlred to SO days in Jail 

hy Justice at Peace B. F. Carter. 
S(,lItellco woa sU8prnded and she 
WIUI paroled to Mr8. Mabel Evans, 
probntlon otrlcer. 

Fonner {'hkngolln Questionc(l 
vJo:N'V gn (A 1') A former Chicago 

man, 'roilY Venn!'ri, SG, was que~ · 

tlonptl h('r(' Y!'st('rdtly about th~ 

Un,Jlot'l' 'h I,hlnn.nlng but ortiCl'r~ 

htpl' (·xprt ·l!.oNI hI' had nothing to 
,10 wllh the Cll~e. 

MONEY LOANED 
on 

Dlnmoncl_Wllt~he9-Tfpe· 
writcrl!-~tu kal In trumeni.s

Guns, Etc. 
HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. 

Ttoom ., ~ro"d floor Old Bank 
/lid"., ('otl.n ILL (' tinton 818. 

'l11e Rev. Mr. Lemon spoke on 
labor conditions throughout the 
world, and told of England's dOle 
IJl'ol>lem, in comparison with rel iof 
in thiA country. Strikes that ha ve 
ht'n numerous h~re la tely are duc 
IlIrf(!'ly to the industr ialists, the 
,'pNlk('r pointed out, and will have 
to Ill' Bet tied by an outside group 
of which neither labor or capital 
compose a predominant part. 

The Octagon Checker club will 
bold Its second me tlng of thu y~ur 
Tuesday night at Redman hall. 
The club has a membership of 26. 

Touch football t('ams for tho boys 
nnd kickball for the girls will also 
I,e orgllni2ed on the Saturday pe· 
li()(\s. A varIety of les9 hIghly or· 
!'nnizrd games are being plannecl 
for those not interested In team 
games and for the small children. 

Directors at the Satul'do.y play· 
I'!'round sports will be men from the 
l' crcational cpnter statr and wom· 
en from the university claSH In reo 
cl'calional leaderijhlp. Several of the 
women of tbe group have had OVCt' 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Hunley Talks On WOrk 

~r. Sunley spoke of weUare work 
durIng the depreJlBion In 1\11 parta 
(If tho counlry, a8 a whole. and In 
POl'ticular stotcs. 

Miss Wilson, In teUing at the 
work at the SOcial Service league, 
Ilr('scnted a triple set·up In which 
private, county and state sOclnl In· 
tfortsls work under one central of. 
fice. 

Veiled in l\lystery 
The biggest mystery in lowa City 

Ht the present moment seems to 
cpnter around th e identity Of the 
lOtlnager of the state IIq uor slore. 
It 1.s generally agreed It will b~ a 
Democrat, but which John~on 
county Democrat will draw the job? 

University Hi 
Students Elect 

America's women flyers are on the warpath. Not yet recovered 
from the humiliation of being barred from participating in the Na· 
tional Air Races. held recently in Cleveland, thc aviatrices arc de· 
t ermined to make themselves worthwhile and "show up" the men. 
Und er the leadership of Mrs. F:orence (Pancho) Barnes and Bobbie 
Tr'lUt, 01 Ca~f(lrnia, they are organ izing an emel'geney flying ~orps 
for use ill ca..e of foresL fires, floods. earthquakes and other disasters. 

LOS ANGELES (I.I.N.)-Ameti, vJhose paternal grandfather was a. 
ca.'a women f iyers decided to take a famous baJloonL~t during the CivJl 

Names or new omce l's of IIw Uni· lpaf {,'om tho books ot Soviet Rus· war, Virtually has lived Ilml b" catll. 

air from behind a wosl COllst 6tor& 
counter. 

Now she and 1111'S. Barnes are 
rrolng to lelld the women flyers to 
Rhow bow they can battle tor man· i 
kind uurlng peace years anu war, 
time. From the all', they'll help 
rtght floOds, forest th'cs, riots, or ' 
whatever else comes up til the way 
(f catastrophe, tragedy and dlsas· 
tel'. 

John P. J enks, a m omber of the 
American Fede"atton ot Labor. said 
that the purpose of unions is to In· 
crpllSe wages, Improve conditions of 
t'n111loymp nt, and raise the star,dal'd 
of living through organized eftor " 
c"l1"<,tlv~ bargaining, and resot·ts to 
"trikes only when necessary. Tlwy'vc develope,l a technique to\' 

ed acronauLl('s since shc was Ll chlhl. I t k were announced yestel'day after· that they, too, al'e able to comPete (m~\'gency rei e war, too. For 
verslty high school studcnt cOllncil ula's aviatrices and demonstrate 

Prof. Hawley To 
Address Students 

At Baptist Center 

noon a t the rll'st a.,scmbly tbls yeor. with m en in handling ships of the And when air nWf'ta brcam(' the ~tl'icl<e n areas unapproachablo ex· 
Ed Thomas, SOn of Mr. and Mrs. skies, rage, "Pancho" anel her fl'lends h~. cept by plane, they'll drop food and 

A. B. Thomas, RF.D. 4, Ilnd a sen· This decision Is duo mainly to the I came famfilar figures at the Lourn· medical suppllell by means or para· 
10r In the school, was el~cted PN'sl. fact that they still are smarting aments. 'chutes. This summer at Big Dear 
dent; Jane Rol.>blns, daughter of trom the humiliation or being ex' Slick· haIred Bobby Trout, who r.ak~, Cal., they practiced sendln;:: 
Prof. and Mrs. C. L. Robbins, 1049 r1uded from the recent National Air I likes to w~ur mannish 1001{lng garb crutcs of eggs down to thp ground 

Prot, Charles A. Hawley of Woodlawn street, also 11 senior, was races in Cle\'eland, because "worn. most of th~ time, climbed II\to the with great succeS8. 
the school of religion will speak on. [elected vice president; and Betty en and other amateur fly PI'S" reo 
"Hellglon and higher education" be. Martin, daughter of Prot. and Mrs. portedly tended to t'ob the aviation 
fOl'c the Rogel' WIlliams class at G. W. Manln, nidge Road, a sopho. of Its thrlJls and "slow down the" 
lIl e Baptist st udent ce nter tomorrow more, was named secretary. sJie~d tournaments." 
pt 9:30 a.m., the Rev. Elmer E. Other memb~rs of the cou ncil are: Two ot the queens of the all', Mrs. 
Di~rks annou nced yesterday. lIetty Crum, JOhn MaWJI, Mary Florence "Pancho" Lowe Bornes, 

Tomon'Ow at 3 p.m. Mrs. Elmer Carolyn Kuever , Hamilton HIes, chubby California pilot, and slim 
E. Dlerli.s, assisted by members ot Sidney Miller, Ada Ach midt, C. ~tc· Bobby Trout, who have handled 
Theta l!Jpsllon sorority, will enter· Clecry, David Focrstrr, Charles planes with veteran skill during rr' 
lain a ll new women 8tud~nts ot the -Smith, Ruth Olsen, and Bill W elL cent years, are leadin g' a group of 

Beet Arm ROt~t 

lb. 10e 
ChoIce 

Sirloin tea l, 

lb. 14c 
Armour's Sl1Iol,('1I 

Silillnec\ Hams. 
whole 01" htllt 

Ib'17e 

FI'r~h Cut 
Jla1uburgrr 

lb. 8e 

Veal noa.~t 

Ill,S 

Wo R",,"n" Tho Buehler RIghi TQ LItnJI 
QUI,ntIU •• 

US South CllntoD Lr •• 1 

. thc ,(~ign .. ctte that"s l\ULDER 

Armour's 'hnon 
)'lIre l Aml 

Tlull, 1\":lIIt 

1b·6c 

BC'ef Pot Roasts 

Ib, 8e 

rose 

Baptist preference at t a at the stu· fnmous f~minin e flyers In demon. 
dent center. Althea Sprague To slratlons to show how Indispensable 

The evening meeting of the Roger B nd useful they can be. 
Williams club will be lUI "Interest Arrive Here Today Unlike their RUssian sky sisters 

the cigat'cttc that TASTES DETTER, 

finder'" meeting at the ~udent who are thlcl{ly scattered among the 
6ent r at 6:45 p.m. Allhea Sprague, formor ly of La. ~Iuwerful Red bombIng squadrons 

'J'he Rev. Vernon L. Shontz, pas· Urange, 111., will a. .... lve today to and hnndle the s Ll cl1 of scores of 
tor of the First Baptist ohurch of take charge of music instruction In huge passenger planes, Amedca's 
Musca.tlne, will be the guest speak. University elementnry school, It was \\ omen flyers a.lways have had to 
cr tOI' the first ot the monthly announced yesterday by Ann Plercc, tuke second choice "pickings," thcy 
"hurch nights Thursday at 6:30 p.mi .head of the department of music in contcnd. 
Persons affiliated with the Baptist the elemental'y and high schOOls. " We can't handle Illachlne guns 
church or the Roger Williams elub Mias Sprague graduated from the or war plancs," they declare, "but 
may make reservatlOD8 for the sup· American Conservatory of MusIc In there lire other Jobs we 'll be ablc to 
)IN' at the church Sunday. the min. Chicago, and Lawrence college, at take over," 
ister announced. I Appleton, Wis. I Ever.smlllng "Pan~ho" Barnes, 

FRIENDS AND FELLOW-CITIZENS:-

In a few days we will be into October -the month of melancholy days, frosts 
and first hand indications of much colder weather. Mosquitoes have disap' 
peared but flies and other peosts we still have with us, We know the flies will 
disappear during the month and we ar e sure that "coal salesmen" will also 
disappear. 

It is freely ,prroicted by reliable producers and distributors of coal that 
there will not be enough high quality domestic coal to go around this winter. 

What we are trying to tell every last one of our customers is that it is im
portant this winter-as never before- to fill your bin while coal is freely avail
able. 

The five-day week and the seven·hour day have cut mine production so much 
that it takes from SO to 50 days to get a carload of Pocahontas coal AFTER 
the order has been placed. 

Mines can only produce coal as fast as screenings can be sold. Industry is 
still running short hours and screenings move very slowly. Our latest advise 
on mine running time is that smokeless mines are hard put to get in 18 hours 
per week of actual work. For every ton of Pocahontas coal you get for your 
house, the mine has to sell a ton of screenings to industry. When there are 
ff-'w sales of screenings there are few tons of coal available for household use. 

Codes have reduced hours and raised wages. These things raise retail 
prices for the final dollar has to come from the consumer. 

We believe there will be an increase of at least 50c and quite possibly 
$1.00 a ton in the COST OF COALS between now and the first of January. 

Insure yourself against a short supply and higher prices by filling your bin 
now, 

, , 
Yours truly, I' • I 

THE DANE COAL co. -'. 

e 19H, llcca..,." ).IYIRS To •• ceo Co. 

Everything 
actually known to Science, that 
will make a good' cigarette, is 
used in making Chesterfields. 
An eminent scientist wrote, a 
short time ago: 

"Chesterfields are just as pure 
as the water you drink." 

Veal Chops 

lb. IOe 

lb. 9c 

SlieM net'r Liver 

Lb·7e 
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Ilfl" {'lea.ueAt ~t 
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